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K. C. Council Expects Big 
Assembly at District Meet

Here*! Texas* New Congressional Districts

Knlfhta of Columbus members 
o f the 16th district will assemble 
at Rowena Sunday for initiation 
ceremonies. H. J. Zappe, of this 
city, district deputy, has arranged 
the program a n d  anticipates

VACCINATING LAMBS 
FOR SORE MOUTH

C. W. Lehmberg, county agent, 
has ordered 20,000 doses of vac
cine which will be used to

'* attendance of 250 to 400 for the | immunize lambs against s o r e I 
<Uy. Distinguished visitors who, mouth. Mr. Lehmberg s Va t e d '  
will be present Include Hon. Paul that only a few cases of soK* 
KUday, state deputy, of San An- | mouth have been found In the
tonio; an d  R. A. Mi cKensle, | county so far but that sheep
special agent, of San i ’ranclsco, | owners are taking every precau-
Callfomla. I tl n against an epidemic of the

Visitors from practically every disease, 
town In West Texas will attend; Mr. Lehmt rg has held three 
the Initiation, and candidates will demonstrations In the county this
be present from San Angelo, Mc- 
Camey, Texon, Big Spring, Stan
ton, Sweetwater, Abilene an d  
Rowena.

Mr. Zappe recently returned to 
Ballinger from Corpus ChrlstI, 
where he attended th e  state 
meeting of the Knights of Colum
bus the past week. He stated that 
It was well attended and one of 
the best conventions ever held by 
the order.

Ed Cervenka, of Rowena, Is In 
charge of arrangements for the 
assembly Sunday and the Bl.shop 
Forre.st Council of Rowena will 
act as h o s t  to the visiting 
Knights.

The program will begin at 8:45 
a. m. and continue into the night. 
Ftollowing Is an outline handed 
The Ledger by Mr. Zappe:
8:45 a.m.—Assembly at p a r i s h  

hall. Proce.s,slon to St Jaseph’s 
Church led by drum corp.s 

9:00 a. m.—Sermon by Rev. F J. 
Pokluda to Knights. (After the 
sermon all visitors will repair 
to K C. Hall where breakfast 
will be served.»

10:30 a. m.—First degree 
Noon—Luncheon for Knights and 

visitors
1:15p.m.—Second degree exem

plification by officers of th e  
Rowena council

3:00 p.m.—Third degree exempli
fication, H. J. Zappe, district 
deputy, in charge 

6:30 p. m.—Smoker and luncheon 
at K. C. Hall

8:00 p.m.—St. Joseph's parochial 
s c h o o l  commencement pro
gram.

spring and plans to hold three 
others this week. He administered 
serum to 350 lambs on one ranch 
Tuesday and will continue this 
work as fast as his time will 
permit.

26 Boys and Girls 
In Band; Practice 

Will Start June 1

MANN NO. 1 DRILLING 
AROUND 1..300 F E E T

Drilling without Interruption is 
continuing on the Mann No. 1 
Wade well, the bit hitting around 
the 1.300-foot mark. So far noth
ing has been encountered to 
hinder work and the bit will be 
sent down several hundred feet 
yet before casing is set In the 
hole. Mr. Mann expects to hit the 
McMillan pay sand at about 2,500 
feet.

Mrs. J. E. Oressett and children 
left Wednesday for Austin to visit 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Honeycutt.

Sponsors Invited 
To Take Part in 

Cowboy Reunion

H H. Carsey will begin instruct
ing a new band here June 1 
There Is still time to Join this 
b a n d  and members will b<‘ 
accepted until the la.st minute on 
June 1, Mr. Carsey stated.

To date twenty-six boys and 
girls have made arrangements to 
commence le.s.sons and have pro
cured Instruments. The instru
mentation of the new band Is well 
balanced with the exception of 
needing a ba.ss and Mr Car.sey 
has a boy who can be moved to 
this chair. The personnel includes 
ten girls and sixteen boys and the 
director Is anxious for several 
other girls to sign up and be ready 
to take the first lesson He would 
like to have an equal number of 
boys and girls if possible.

Following is a list of tho.se 
already registered:

Cornets—Arthur Wiesepape, Wil
liam Gallia, John Edwin Kerr, 
Wilson Simpson, Richard Zedlitz, 
and Raymond Hash

Saxophones—Ksther Wiesepape. 
Billy O'Neill. Mary Edith Well- 
hau.sen

Altos—R. A. Smith, Jr.
Baritones—Pat Barron, Sam  

Wcllhausen
Trombones—Billy Sykes. Jimmie 

Bozzell, M e l b a  Hash.  Hazel 
Edwards, Charles Barnett

Clarinets—Phillip Evans, Erma 
Harvllle, Powell We a r ,  Bobbie 
Marie Avey, Dwaln Simpson. Ruth 
Smith, Frances Smith, Juanita 
Dunn, Ethel McDonald.

Girls who fail to join the band 
by June 1 will be charged regular 
tuition. Free instruction will be 
given girls who are received to 
that date.

E. J. Smith, formerly of Crowell, 
has moved to Ballinger with hi.s 
family to make home Mr. Smith 
will establish an office for the 
Republic Life Insurance Com
pany.

Ballinger has bet'n Invited to 
send a sponsor to the Texas Cow
boy Reunion which will be held 
at Stamford July 3, 4 and 5 A 
letter received by J. D. Motley, 
secretary of the Ballinger Cham
ber of Commerce, says an elabo
rate reception is being planned 
for the sponsors

Three prizes are being offered 
for the most attractive sponsors 
who attend the reunion. Each 
sponsor must be mounted and 
both the horse and rider will be 
considered In the Judging for 
prizes, points being given on the 
girl’s horsemanship as well as on 
her mount and equipment Spon
sors must provide their own mount 
and equipment but the reunion 
management will provide feed and 
grooms for the anlmaLs.

The first prize will be a hand
some hand-made pair of 
boots, .second and third prizes will 
be a pair of sliver mounted spurs. 
The Judging will take place on 
the opening day of the reunion, 
July 3 Sponsors representing 35 
West Texas towns and cities 
attended the reunion last year

Mr and Mrs. R. T. Williams re
turned Wednesday morning from 
Goldthwalte, where they had been 
to visit Mr and Mrs. Clarence 
Richards.

Four More Men 
Leave this Week 

For Forest Camp

Committee Making Plans 
For Birthday Celebration
BOB MILLER IS INJURED ! A steering committee Is working

BY BOLT OF LIGHTNING i ^^Is week and hopes to be able to
announce soon a tentative pro-

Bob Miller, former sheriff of gram f o r  Ballinger’s birthday
Concho county, suffered a severe celebration June 28. Platts being
shock Tuesday afternoon when a | formed at this time for the 47th 

I bolt of lightning struck his home | anniversary of the city, will 
: near Paint Rock Mr. Miller was  ̂greatly enlarge the program of 
cleaning fish when the lightning | one year ago when this specUl 
struck, bowling him over in the celebraUon was revived, 
floor and rendering him uncon- A feature this year will be a 
sclous lor a time. barbecue dinner served to the

Dr W B Halley, of this city. Pioneers. This part of the pro-
was called to attend Mr. Miller 
Tuesday night and reported that 
he was still suffering considerably 
but believed he would be improved 
in a few days.

A number of heavy crashes of 
lightning near Ballinger occurred 
late Tuesday afternewn but no 
damage has been reported.

Pecan G row ers  
Of Four Counties 

To Meet Saturday
This map shows thr 21 coiiKrcssional districts m Texas as srt up by a hill sik’ Iik I la>t week hy 

Governor l ertfuson. Under the plan none ol the IH |..riner distri. ts retained its former ixiundaries, 
«ml sonic of the new ones drew counties from as niaii\ as five of the old district. Three districts in 
which San .Antonio, Dallas, and Hou-ton »re composed of single counties, and have larger popula
tions than many of the west Texas districts.

Sprinkler System 
At Local Oil Mill 

Now in Operation
The Ballinger Cotton Oil Mill 

completed the In.staliatlon ol a 
modern sprinkler system Tuesday 
afternoon. Four factory experts 
had been here for two weeks 
supervising the laying of pipes, 
testing the water pre.ssure, etc

Chief Chester Cherry and Secre
tary D. O. Posey, of the local 
fire department, wltne.ssed a test 
demonstration of the new .system 
Tuesday afternoon an d  pro
nounced everything In excellent 
working order. Every detail of the 
system was explained to the local 
firemen and to employees ol tl»c 
mill.

H W. Lynn, local manager, said 
the cost of the system would be 
between $2,000 and $2.500. It is 
one ol the surest ways of pre
venting or combatting fires.

All mills in this territory owned 
by the Anderson-Clayton Com
pany are now in.stalllng identical 
systems Insurance rates will be 
considerably reduced by th e  
Installation.

C. 0. D. Grocery» ‘

Purchases New 
Creamery Plant

Arkansas Program 
Ready for Sundav; 
Many are Kxpected

On next Saturday. May 27, the 
Four-County P e c a n  Growers’ 
Association will hold a Joint meet
ing on the C B Metcalf ranch 
on Spring Creek. Just off the 
lilghway beyond Tankersley. on 
the road between San Angelo and 
Mertzon The P'our-County Pecan 
Growers' As.sociation is conipo.sed 
■ if tile following counties Run- 
nel.s. Coke. Coleman and Tom 
Green. This a.s.sociatlon is the oul- 
.rowth of the Runnels County 
Pecan Growers' . As s o c i a t i o n

Tlie C. O D (irocery Store lias 
purcliased modern creamery equip
ment and will Install same and be 
ready for business by June 1 It 
is hop«‘d to operate the 2.000- 
pound dally capacity plant at full 
time and the firm will at all times 
offer the best prices the market 
affords for milk

Several months ago the C O. 
D Grocery purchased a small COO- 
pound capacity plant and has had 
it in oiieration ever since Realiz
ing that there was an outlet for 
many times lus much butter 
could be handled in this small 
plant It was decided to enlarge 
this part of the business to take 
care of all milk and cream in this

- organized .six years ago by C W
Former resident: of Arkansa.s hmberg county agent of Run-

from all over West Texu.s will ncl.s county, and now comprises a 
gather at Oak Cre«-k Sunday for membership of 145 in the four 
the second annual Arkansawers c o u n t i e s  mentioned above 
Reunion For the past two months seventy-five per cent of the mem- 

glv»n wide bcrsliip Ix'ing located in Kuiinel* 
publicity and friends and visitors county
will Join t h e truly Arkansawers This promi.ses to be a very in- 
for this day of fellowship and tercsting and instructive meet- 
entertainment

gram will not be o p e n  t o  
everyone, being limited to those 
who were here when the town 
was founded. It will be their one 
opportunity to get together In a 
more or less private meeting. 
Arrangements have been made to 
serve this dinner In city park.

All other attractions of the day 
will be held on the court house 
lawn, starting In the morning and 
continuing until late at night. 
Those on the steering committee 
will form plans for the program 
and call on others to assist In 
staging the various features. As 
eacli feature is adopted a sub- 

i committee will be appointed and 
placed in charge of it.

Dls.semlnatlon of publicity will 
begin next week and for 30 days 
information on the various events 
will be sent each week to a 
.selected list of approximately 300 
pioneers of this .section. Local 
citizens are already planning to 
invite friends to vl.sit them here 
at tills time and the attendance 
is expected to b*' much greater 
Ilian for la.st year's fete.

1 .Most of tile entertainment fea- 
ture.s will be somewhat different 

I this year but tlie morning pro- 
I gram in which the "old timers” 
j gallier for the speaking and to 
I tell anecdotes of tlie "gcKid old 
days" will b*> similar

A loudspeaker has been .secured 
for the celebration and will be 
Installed on tlie court house lawn.

ing During the past two years. 
Dr Vi 3 Bilslng, of tlie A & MThe program will open a t l O a

1.1 K.. .Iw, College of Texa.s, has been con-m. wltli a concert by the Simmons .
University Cowboy Band 

as ' Bacon, of Winters, will lead 
sing-song and everybody in 
audience is asked to Join 
chorus The Tucker twins.

Robert  ̂ number of experiments
in the control of the pecan ca.se 
b*-urer in the Metcalf grove 
Melliods of .spraying, the time of 
application, the kind of spray to 
u.se, tlie re.sults obtained to date

KALl.INt.FK I'lOri.K  WILL
V I S I T  WORI.nS F A I R

the
the
tlie
two

section and to ship butU-r in mucli j  Mr. and Mrs. Mord Tucker, of
larger quantities Hatchel. will present skit;s, songs

The butter, branded "Colorado | and dances Vocal numbe rs by
Valley HiiUer. " has been shipped' Mrs C C Holder, of Bronte, and

dainty little lassies, da_iighters of mtere.sting data will be
dl.s<'u.ssed at this meeting The
extension service. through its 
county agents is lending every en
couragement to the development

to all sections of the state and . the state song of Arkansas by tlie the p<*ean industry in West
salesmen st.ite that .several times 
the pre.sc'iil output could be sold 
every week

It pays to read the ads.

Highway Payrolls Given 
In Talk Before Rotary Club

The second call was received 
here Wednesday morning for re
cruits for the federal reforesta
tion army to report to Big Spring 
The call asked for four men from 
Ballinger to report and Recruiting 
Officer K V Nq(thlngton notified 
two negroes and two white boys 
to proceed to Big Spring for 
equipment and assignment to 
camp

Those who left on this call 
were F A Gilbert, and John 
Willis Jackson, negroes, Stafford 
Humble and Wylie Petltt The 

riding' men are to get to Big Spring any 
way they can and from there 
travel expen.ses will be supplied by 
the government.

Mr Northlngton expects an
other call to be made within a 
few days for the remainder of 
Runnels county’s quota of 44 men.

TFere are a number of young ■ All men from here so far have
women In Ballinger who take 
dally horseback rides and platu 
may be made to select one to 
enter the Btamford contest.

been sent to Ft. Bliss and are 
receiving training there now. 
Later they will be sent to forest 
camps of this state.

Highway payrolls In Runnels 
and Concho counties for the pa.st 
two weeks totalled $15,534, accord
ing to records In the office of 
State Resident Engineer G. M 
Garrett. In Runnels county the 
payroll wa.s $8.189 and in Concho 
county $7,345.

In .sp«'nking b«‘ fore the Ballinger 
Rotary (Tub Tuesday Mr. Garrett 
quoted the above figures to show 
business men how these counties 
are being benefited by construc
tion of good roads at this time 
He presented data to show that 
6 per cent went for engineering 
costs, 54 per cent for materials, 
and 40 per rent for labor as an 
average on each project He 
estimated that all the labor
money, 3 per cent of the engin
eering cast, and 12 per cent of the 
material cost Is spent at home 

Ba.sed on these estimates the 
payroll at Winters has been aver
aging $158 a day with an addi
tional $40 dally for fuel and 
materials At Paint Rock the
dally payroll has been $225 with 
an additional $50 for fuel and 
materials. At Eden, where a
number of contracts are under
way, the daily payroll Is $395 and 
$100 more Is spent for materials 
For the past two we«'k.s the
average payroll at Ballinger has 
been $525 dally, with an addi
tional $90 for materials. TTiese 
towns have been receiving from 
$1,100 to $4.000 a week from 
laborers on road projects and each 
community has b e e n  greatly 
benefited.

the organization of the state 
highway department from the 
commission to the contractors. He 
took up the construction, mainte
nance, aid, te.stlng, bridge, engin
eering. aiui other departments to 
show their relationship with all 
other working units of the set-up 
He detailed the apportionment of 
aid on various klnd.s of projects 
and the few exceptions to the 
general ruli's.

Referring to local projects, Mr 
Garrett stated that by August 1 
he exi)ccted to have an all- 
weather road finished from Bal-

Hronte ronis will also b<- special 'i',.xa.s 
numtwrs on the forenoon pro- xiie program will begin at 10 a
gram At 11 10 a m Dr, J D cTo.s*‘ at 4 p m The noon
Sandefer, president of Simmons meal will be built around that 
University, Abilene, will addre.ss product of this section of Texas 
the audience on "Arkansas and that is helping to definitely locate 
Good Citizenship ’’ prosperity in this area

At noon lunrh will bo spread Mr Lehmb«-rg urges that those 
"Arkansas style’’ This means that who are Interested in seeing West 
everybody w i l l  spread together Texas b«-come more prosperous 
and that everyone Is exivecled to through the development of the 
bring a well-filled ba.sket. 1 mdu.stry, make plans now

The Cowboy Band will render a 
sacred concert at 1:30 p m. and 
the following program will 
pre.sented the remainder of the i l^ol of the pecan case b e ^
afternoon 2 45- music by the 
Brock children, of Bronte: 2 55 
reading by Mrs George Thoma.s.

J J Beck, local Santa Fe agent, 
.stated Thursday that a number 
of Ballinger people have made 
Inquiry regarding the special train 
from here to the Century of 
Brogre.s.s ExiM)s!tion. Chicago To 
date Mr and Mrs C. J. Lynn 
have booked pa.ssage on the train 
and will be accompanied home by 
Horace Oustavus, w'ho is now in 
Chicago attending school. About 
ten others are anxious to make 
the trip and Mr Beck expects 
several of tlie.se to sign up for 
tickets within the next few days. 
The train will depart June 8 and 
will be the only si)eclal train to 
leave from this section for the 
fair

Bay your printing at home.

that Dr Bllsing Is doing In the 
Metcalf pecan grove. In the con

of Bronte; 3 greetlng.s from Prof 
E A Hankins; 3 2b-Winters male 
quartet: 3 30—harmonica selcc-
tlon.s by F L Clark, of Bronte; 
3 35̂  bouquets of flowers to each 
present as follows, olde.st m an 
pre.sent born In Arkansas, oldest 
woman born in Arkan.sas. young
est child born In Arkan.sas; 3 40 
a dd r e s s .  "Phunny Phools of

try it is pointed out, should be of 
much lnt'Te.st to everyone whether 
he has !>ecan trees or not

Thase planning to attend this

To Enforce State 
Law  on Selling 

Beer in Runnels

(Continued on page 4) 
♦  -

Unger to as far .south as Menard Racan.sack,’’ by Dr Sandefer; 
on highway 4 The rock and 
caliche work will soon be com-

4 40 all-round Arkansas chat.

Local Bov Scouts 
Will Enter Camp 

Monday Morning
pleted on highway 23 to Talpa. 
connecting there wltli the asphalt 
road in Coleman county

Material men here Tuesday, 
who had been In Austin recently.

.A number of Ballinger Boy 
Scouts will leave here Sunday toCON.Sl’L (1. GARZA LOPKZ

WILL SPF.AK HERE FRID.AY »»nter the encampment near Mert
zon next Monday morning A final
rheck-up of those who will attend 

not been made but nearly
Mexicans of Ballinger and sur

rounding territory will as.semble 1 has 
declared the topping of highway here Friday evening and hear an twenty are expected to be in the 
23 had been placed on the pre- addre.ss by Mexican Consul G ¡camp the entire week Towner 
ferreri list and would be Included Lopez, of Presidio A reception Dickinson will accompany the lads 
in the first contracts let. committee will meet the consul! to the camp and be In charge of

Mr Garrett envisioned a road upon arrival In the afternoon and, them while there. He will be as-
at 6 o’clock supper will be .served listed the latter part of the week 
the consul and party at the home 
of Jaseflna Alvarez on Seventh 
Street.

At 8

system for this county that wTlI. 
some day doubtless be a reality.! 
TTils network of main roads would 
describe a circle or hub surround-1 o’clock Sr Lo|>ez will

(Continued on page 8)

Sheriff W A. Holt and Chief of 
Police Lee Moreland announced 

I Wednesday that they would not 
permit boor to be sold openly 
acro.ss the counter in Ballinger as 
long a.s prohibited by state law. 
Both officers said they would raid 
any place tor beer where a legal 
search warrant could be obtained 
and would put every bit of their 
energy into strict enforcement of 
the state law

The local officers are con
stantly on the lookout for ship
ment of th e  federally legal 
beverage passing this way and 
Intend to seize same and arrest 
those In charge of the consign
ments. No permits have been 
ls.sued by the Internal revenue 
department to dealers In Ballinger 
or Runnels county to date but 
dealers In many other towns of 
the state have obtained permits 
and others are making applica
tion for licenses.

Ing Ballinger and pa.s.s through address the audience In the Wilke 
all Important communities Spur! building at the corner of Seventh 
roads would connect other com-1 Street an d  Railroad Avenue 
munitirs not touched by the ¡Special music has been arranged

A s s r t i . x s c n

main highways This wo u l d  
require only about 98 miles of 
graveling and would offer all- 
weather connections for every 
community, tapping h i g h w a y s

Mr. Garrett explained in detail that lead to other centers

for the occasion, the hall will be 
decorated, and a speaker’s ros
trum provided.

All Mexican residents of t h i s  
section are Invited to be present 
fr; the program.

l l l f i g i n h o i h a m  F u n e r a l  H o m e

Quiet - Privacy - Homelikt
Exclusive Ambulance C. O. Jennings, DtiaclOf

Day N  PIm m  Duj er MghI IM t

, «
*



Read Today’s Offer 
AU You Who Have
Indigestion

Aik Wc*k* Dmc AkMt
ni— r GuAnjiu«

There'« a sure way to put an 
to indlfcitton. ca«. ahortneas 

o< breath and all the ailmenu 
Ibat are caused by a bad «tomach.

You are «imply patchm« up 
y«Mir «tomach when you take 
tb ln «i that only Kite reUet for a 
few hour«

Why not buUd up your run
down «tomach-make it «trons 
and vlcorous ao that you can eat 
anything you want any time you 
want to without the least sign of 
dtstxe&s'

Dare's Mentha Pepsin u what 
eeery «tomach «ufferer needs—a 
plea^nt tonic elixir for all stom
ach ills

Thousands of bottles of Dare's 
Mentha Pepsin are sold every day 
because It is the one outstanding, 
aopremely effective stomach rem
edy that U guaranteed by Weeks 
Drug Store and druggisU every
where

BOITHKRN PINE MILLS
BISY DIKING APRIL

AUSTIN May 25 -Increases in 
ahipmenu considerably greater 
than the increases m production 
characierued the acuvities at 
aoutnern pine mills for the month 
txt April, according to reporu of 
the Southern Pine Association to 
the Univeraity of Texas bureau of 
busuieas research

Average week;> shipment« per 
amt rc>se 16 8 per cent from the 
March figure to 225 2 «  feel for 
the month of AprJ. the highest 
since October 1932 T2^ gam is 
cubstantlally larger than can be 
accounted for on purely seasona. 
factors and brings the total' for 
April shove that for the corres
ponding mcmih a year ago by 7 3 
per cent Furthermore shipments 
were 23 per cent greater than out
put. which IS also the highest 
margin since October 1932

Average acexly production was 
182.856 per unit, an increase of 11 
per cent over the figure for the 
preceding month 165 238 feet 
Last year in April average week.;, 
output per unit wa.« 191 240 feet 

Unfilled orders at the close of 
April averaged 596 564 feet per 
unit, or slightly more than three 
weeks' run at current operating 
schedules Average unfilled orders 
at the close of April were 2 per 
cent above those a month earlier 
and are greater by 19 per cent 
than those on the corresponding 
date a year ago Furthermore, last 
year unfilled orders were only two 
and one-half weeks' run 

-----a
Banlo. Will Observe Two llohdavv 

Soon
The three Ballinger banxs will 

not be open for business on May 
90 and April 3 The first occasion 
la Deoorwtion Day and the .'(econd 
Is the birthday anniversary of 
Jefferson Davis Patrons a re  
requested to take notice of this 
«uuiuuncement and make their 
bank:: g arrangements the day 
before each holiday

The First National Bank 
The Security State Bank 
The Farmers St .Merchants 

State Bank 26-2t j

Don't Me All?
Mother—“ Billy, are you teasing i 

your little brother again'*” ‘
Billy—'1*0. mother he's crying ' 

because he dug a hole and no«^ 
be cant bring It mto the bouse 
—Farm Journal i

Abilene  Oilers 
Coming Sunday 

To Meet Locals
The Ballinger baseball team will 

meet the fast Abilene club mem- 
' ber of the West Texas League, 
here Sunday afternoon at 3 30 
.A deal was closed with Mose 
Simms .Abilene pilot, to bring hu 
Oilers here Sunday for an ex
hibition game as they have an 
off day m the league schedule.

The Bearcats will take the field 
wearing new suits The uniforms 
arrived here Wednesday morning 
and were issued to the team The 
cloth U a gray material with 
black letters and black braid trim
ming Stockings are black and 
white and caps are solid black 

’ The local club wUl have some 
fa.il recruits here for the game 
Sunday and will be strong enough 
to take care of themselves against 
the invaders, touted the best in 
the West Texas league Four good 
pitcher* are now with the Bal
linger club and each one will be 
ready for duty Sunday afternoon 
and anxious for a chance agaiiut 
the Oilers

It .has not been announced who 
WUl start the game for the Bear
cats but Hardy Virdin or Dank
worth probably will be the selec
tion The Bearcats are a hard 
buneh of hitters and a hustling 
crew that fighta until the last 
man is out

Good umpires will be available 
for Sunday's go and a large audi
ence a expected to click the tum- 
st-es.

HE NEVER HAS 
BAD FEET

No matter hew much your feet 
bum are sore ir.T-axned tired 
and weary—just seax them to- 
nufht for 20 minute* in a revital
izing soot.hmg Radox foot bair. 
and draw out the pouvons and 
acids of prres sr. y-ur feet and 
that cause most of your f '» t  
distress Have blessed f.ot com
fort tomofT'jw or money bacx

You 11 feel yeari vounger n<jw 
that your feet ar» ;r. a .*'.ea'.t.’'v 
C'.ndition again

.A<>X Weeks Dr*j« .Store ,r a.-.y 
uve drjggat for Rud>.x c;r box 
45 cents

♦
HI GL 0\k  TKM. NllLLTfK'.

s h LPHLKDn \ND  h im  h '

BELOR.4DF J iK n - S la ' " a  M s 

• 25 - One of the largest oax trres 
in the world has been fisund :r. 
Rankuvitch in *he Bosnian M?un- 
tains According to a . report 

 ̂received here the tree u more 
than 33 feet in diameter and the 
trur.x I« hollow

It can hold »evenly men and 
'.hrpherds and their fkx-xj taxe 
refuge m it during «terms

Largest Mevic Set Ever Built 
I'ved fur “ Ewipluyees' 

Eatraace"
One of the largest seu ever con

structed for a motion picture will 
be seen in the First .NationaJ pro
duction of Employees' Entrance,“ 
which Will be shown at the 
Palace Theaue n e x t  Sunday 
Monday and Tuesday, with an aU- 
star cast headed by Warren M'U- 
liam. Loretta Young Alice M'hite 
and Wallace Ford.

Th.s IS a huge department 
store, complete in every inlenor 
detail, covering a floor space of 
30 000 square feet, and containing 
everything sold in a modern shop, 
from bathroom fixtures to orien
tal rugs and antique* It even 
contains a full sued m o d e l  
Colonial house of six rooms within 
the store for the display of furn- 
ishings.

I* had first been planned to 
take .many of the scenes In one 
of the larger department stores, 
but it w-as finally decided that 
the tense, dramatic sequences 
wouid bv hampered by the regular 
acti%itie* of a department store 

C 'tifequently the interior of a 
man.moth store was constructed 
in lU entirety, after arusts had 
mad. an ex.hausttve study of Los 
-Angeles store structure* an d  
obtaining sketches of the larger 
shops of New York and Chicago 
From this a composite stage floor 
for offices and sales rooms was 
made

The screen drama taken from 
the play by David Boehm, pre
sents the romances and tragedies 
m the lives of the employees of a 
modern department store w i t h  
p.rturesque realism and emotional 
force Ex'-ellent support u given 
Wuliam and Mtss Young by Wal
lace F;rd .Allen Jenkins and Alice 
W.hite the latter making her first 
screen appearance in two years 

M_*j White u th e  flippant 
depart.m.*r.*. store ramp for whom 
even the nthleas unscrupulous 
general minager played by WJ- 
lia.T. fa".'

I trvt f i lm Rit~ Bnngv Kate 
*.inith. Radto star Rif Role

in ■llfila. f ver-Sody"
K » '.-- . f . r s i s'.arr.r.i

-  -.-e He.:^ Everv-
bi-dv a -Story wr.tten especially 
inf ner cy F*r.;-..e Hur*'. .cas r. 
bijijkf'C f- .- il-.e Fila-e Theatre 
ihere :i a..l pec. a iwr'-day mn 
Wedr.esda.' 1 next »eek

The Siir.kbird 'jf the South, 
jr.c of rad;o s fu^t lad-e* aas 
-;cc.ett f.-r t.ne p i c - a f t e r  audt- 
<*n. ' .nr ' ugh-.ut  t h e  -cur.try 
sh i;ip»auded her wi. rk in The 
B.g Br'^rfe.i<t ;n wh.rh'he made

their ears cocked to patrons’ de
mands communicated the intelli
gence to Hollywood, and the film 
capital was quick to act.

Mias Smith u the central char
acter in a simple, touching .story 
As leader of a group of farmers 
whose property la threatened by 
a corporation which insuts on 
destroying their lands to make 
aay for a great aater project, she 
abandons her own homestead to 
go East and make a name for 
herself on the radio in an effort 
to raise funds atth atuch to battle 
the case in court

Sam Cosloa- and .Arthur John- 
•ton wrote four new s o n g «  
especially for Mias Smith'« use in 
the picture They are Moon 
S o n g '  Pickaninnies' Heaven." 
'Out in the Great Open Spaces." 
and Twenty Million People '

p r o p e r  f in id a  h il l
PREVENT PELLAGRA

' COLLEGE STA'nON May 25 — 
Pointing out that Pellagra which 
caused 1 039 deaths In Texas in 
1932. u a disease brought on by 
faulty diet. Miss Lola Blair, nutri
tionist In the Texas A A M Col
lege extension service states that 
it IS an unknown aliment m fam
ilies getting an adequate diet as 
outlined In the 4-H pantry demon
stration promoted by county home 
demonstration agents It Is esti
mated by the ttate health de
partment. she aaya. that there are 
from 50 000 to lOO.OOG persons suf
fering from pellagra in Texas 

People who have enough food. 
Miss Blair explains including 
plenty of milk, lean meat fiah, 
poultry and plenty of green leafy 
vegetables or tomatoes, do not 
have pellagra It u a disease likely 
to be produced by a diet made up 
wholly of fat meat, rice or pota
toes molasses or «yrup and com 
meal

Fresh vegetables may be had 
from gardens in Texas almost the 
year around and a canned supply 
cf 120 containers of leafy vege
tables and 150 containers of toma
toes s.hould furnish a family of 
five a part of the pellagra pre
ventive food for the months when 
fres.“ stuff ts not availsbie." she 
states If a dairy cow and chick- 
er.i ire r. .t kept, wild game may 
■-* killed m some sections to ob- 
•*.r. lean meat or c.“.eap cuts of 
>a.-. :» rt *r t beef tr.a-. be bought

Dried or canned milk may «ubstl- 
tute for the fresh products in pel
lagra prevention ”

The essenUaU of an adequate 
diet, on which the 4-H pantry 
demonstration u based arc three 
servings dally of vegetabi»« of 
which at least one should be 
leafy or green in color, two serv
ings per day of fruit with toma
toes or citrus fruit at least three 
times per week, IS  pints of milk 
per person per day, at least one 
tablespoonful of butter per day, 
two servings per day of meat or 
eggs or cheese or nuts or dried 
beans and peas, at least one serv
ing of whole grain: and fats 
sweets and other gram «flour and 
cereala' In addition With the ex
ception of milk, all these require
ments may be met for the winter 
months by canning or storing 
home-grown products by the bud
get used in the 4-H pantry dem- 
jnstration This u obtainable 
direct from county home demon
stration agenu or in Circular C- 
76 Feeoing the Family the 4-H 
Pantry Way," from the extension 
service. College Station

curing and canning teams trained 
by county farm and horns demon- 
atratlon agenta In Falls county last 
fall, 15 report ahowlng 936 people 
how to handle meat on the farm 
the A A M way in 149 demon
strations

Placing poison baits on 8.000 
acres of Tarrant county pasture 
land where wolves and dogs were 
killing large numbers of lambs 
entirely relieved the situation ac
cording to the county agent who

was aided in the work by the U. 
H. blologiral survey.

Needing a barn to house her 
milk goats. Mrs J II Robins. 4-H 
pantry demonstrator of Amelia 

, Home Demonstration Club In Jet- 
ferson county, traded chickens for 
the lumber required A rooster, M 
heiu, and 150 baby chicks boufM 
I 000 feet of dressed lumber. 

--------- «
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• ON TEX.A.S FARMS
• Or sr. ■  0 «rr*w. B iw avut ««rvua *
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With 56 permanent pasture 
demonstrations under way. of 
which the county agent says 32 
are in tip-top shape. Red River 
county u turning defiiutely lo- 

I ward improved pastures as the' 
basis of farming F M Watkiiu. of - 
Bogota got S91 06 worth of gras-1 
ing from an 18-acre improved pas- ; 
tore in the first four months of 
 ̂the year

I Claude McCann, of Victoria 
I county told farmers on a tour of 
I county agent demonstrations re- 
I  cently that 556 tons of feed had 1 
, been put In two trench tilos at a ! 
' cost of 82 cents per ton. Includ- j 
{ ing the digging of the silos He 
jsatd It was the cheapest feed he' 
ever put up and was a big fac-1 

i tor in making a profit on 500 
steers which he fed

! M jre than 6300 worth of hooked 
rug* »ere made and sold in one i 
ve.*r by .M.-.' S H Gvryn. .Mid- 

j land '-Dunty home demonstration 
I club woman

Of 33 communities meat cutting

Drive the
'RimCt

Going pistes this summer. . .  oo 
yoor v *(»tion  . . . oo s busioe«« 
trip .. snvwhetc .. . say cisne . .. 
for «ny reason*

Save mooev' Have more fun!
Enjoy lr»ve l*x -e »*«* ' Go the 
Travel»« Route It wUl cost you less pet 
mile You will enjoy it more per minute.

Your oar will maiic e»<.h Tnvclsx trip 
»  itli iLe lean à.-ao«.nt of west and rest. It will 
use ¡css gasoline, less oil. and cause you leu 
expense of every kind. Driving your csr 
over Concrete Highways costs you sa 
sverage o< *m .tmt pi* mtk kts than it costs 
you to dnv« It over other tvpet of  rosd 
surûccs.

Get your F*w copy of ihc Othcial Map 
of the Texas Highway System, L'se it to 
plan your tnp*. ¿ d  it wiU guide you ro 
economical and enovable motoring. It 
shows the Concrete(Triveiax Route) Higb- 
wavs in Texas Send the Coopoo Now!

PsftlBnd Ccm«nt AssocMtion
■ • • OalU«

Nap of tliF*fexas
H i m w a Y  S fS tC M

I V « l a  X  )tM.6a

1 PonUnd Cement Atsocialioa 
1106 Achicric Club • - D»iUs

Pleuc send me ■ Free Copy 
or Ukc Oftcial Mip of the Texu HijBiwsf 
Svstem. showing the TrsttUx Rost« 
in Teau
( aa.ae)
(aodreui

AS LOW AS '44S
* O * ».JhiT m CK-.

Think how much you save on the purchase price alone!
A I f lurte^n
•;er rad,. *'.ars set up a clamor 

Î r more .)! tier .Attentive theatre 
ma:-..iger* thr.'ughout the 'ountry

PALACE THEATRE
Sunday - .Monday - Tuesday

I
‘ You crnttMituy got »  Jor e/ a«# 
/or t.Se morwy“ '

"Oor t / knoxr it ' You . 
(natch thou f^^turr* an 
othor car of that p rx » "

llll I
\

At last th« scr««n dar*« pkti«’* th*

MOST PRESSING MORAL 
PROBLEM OF OUR TIMES!
Tnampetm* iHe erv o/ mallMan* o/ I'aM.̂ e-worA firW—
*’&»* me « job—m ^tcr*“ iatrl* ya» couUa'i ka«e
touehod »i(b • HX tour r»ch( —read« now to hmser 
iHnr kimes (or a fiO pav cheek, from iW Bnm who caa 
’ make'or break moer woraevi than anv (witan!
CMJ> a bit pwtiwr ranid da madre •» Aaa UrmntJama ikrmr 
... And emty a BIG cam canid da matara la mrk a mary. Sa 
Fitm .Naatanaii (taca van brnk —

wanntM

W I L L I A M
Ma Mdiw« Saar ml -TW Manmawer'.

•m4 kOnCTTS

Y O U N G

" D o y o u  m a a n  to  aay y o u  
get a F t t h a t  b o d y  wath 
N o  D r a f t  i ' r n t i l a t a o n  a t  
t h a t  p r x a *  N o  m o n d a r  ^
r r a r y o r ta  I  k n o w  ia  go-  /,
og  an f o r  C h a r r o le la  "   ̂ /'

" A n a m C h a r r o l a l '  I  t h o u g h t  
y o u  m a ra  g o in g  t o  m a r t  
a while. ”

" /  f t g u r a d  1 m ig h t  aa w a f f  
B ta r t  a a r in g  r igh t  a w a y  
A n d  a a y . t h ia  C h a r r o f a t  ia  

e a r  t  a i  n  I  y  
a r a e o r d -  
b r a a k a r  f o r

Once you start driving a 

Chevrolet, you’re off on a long, 

non-stop economy-tour that saves you 

money every thrilling mile. You'll make 

fewer visits to filbng stations—because 

Chevrolet uses less gas and oil thsm any 

other full size car. You won’t have to 

worry about repair bills, because Chev

rolet is built right, atvd stays right! You 

won’t have to think about trading it in, 

not for many tens of thousands of miles. 

. . ,  Chevrolet stands up so well you won’t 

want to! And all the while Chevrolet is 

saving you money, you’re enjoying t l i  

thrill of driving one of the smartest, sruip- 

piest, moat advanced cars on the roskl!

CKXVWOI.ST MOTOa CO DETROiT. MICHIOAN

» 4 4 5  TO 6 5 6 5
ptmmo t  m h FU ra, mt€h SpOTtal man» mttf f§m

IsFogW mtgc0m 0̂ 99
O M M i ' »arm» A 
Gonofa/ Ma»o»D

* H a w  n u ic h  ba ffar  m n#ir c « r  maJiM 
y o u

'A n d  h o w  aa a y  C h a r r o la t  b a a  m a d a  i t  
t o  g a t  t h a t  fa a U n g f  F a y  m a n ta  a ra  n o  
b u r d a n  w h a n  a  c a r  c o a la  ao  t i l t  fa  aa  
t h ia  o n a f "

" O u r  ftaat o f  C havro la ta  n o t o n ly  e u t
down our in r o a tm a n t ,  b u t  ra d u iw d  
a u la a g a  ooa ta  to o  "

" T h a r o  i«n*r a r\y  
a la r ta r  button. 
J u a t  a ta p  o n  th a  
g a a a a u a u a l T ha
S ta r ta r a lo r  w i l l  
ta k a  c a ra  o f  th a  
r a a t . "

a!««

PAR.AMOLNT I'K TO R I.A!, AN D  NEWS

SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVROLET 
Batts Chevrolet Co.
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Speedily Brings Comforting Relief to
Aching, Swollen Feet

• •

Or Your Money ttrek
powerfully antiseptic and de- 
orudant that all unpleasant odors 

I resulting from excessive foot pers-
'Thla wonderful preparation now »re  Instantly kUled. One

known all over America as Moone’i  we know will show you be-
Emerald Oil la so efficient In the
treatment of Inflammatory foot discovered the way to solid 
trdubles that the unbearable sore- comfort
ness' and pain often slops with Ask Weeks Drug Store or your 
oiM application. druggist today for a 2 ounce orig*

Moone’s Emerald Oil Is safe, and Inal bottle of Moone's Emerald Oil. 
pleasant to use; It doesn't stain or Every druggist In the country will 
leave a greasy residue. It is so be glad to supply you.

Production of Oil 
In Texas Shows 

Further Decline

8 ner cent for the country.
i> actors having considerable In

fluences on the decrease of do
mestic demand are: <a> existing 
automobiles are wearing out and 
being (^rapped at a more rapid 
rate than new cars are being 
sold; (bV the current trends to
wards smaller and lighter weightBy Elmer H. Johnson,

I sSmuui CMerapStr. Uiwiriitr •( Jtmtt cars and the greater economies In 
Bnrt4u •( Buiutit KtMaick jgasoline use; and to  a decline 

AUSTIN, May 25.—In shadow as In the use of trucks and tractors 
well as In substance the East In many agricultural areas of the 
Texas situation continues to country, 
loom up as the factor In the ] • ---------- ^----------
preaent condition of the oil In-1 BIRD TAKES UP ABODE 
duxtry- Oil production for the |)g S W E D I S H
country as a whole has been de
clining since the middle of 1929.

HOME

T O R O N T O ,  May 25.—How a 
With the opening of the big East q Iov Wallman, In Rag-
TexM field and the subsequent | unexpectedly got a

Decoration D ay  
Program Sunday 

Afternoon at 5:30

Proposed Road Through Pamous Canyon
j AMARILLO

CLAUDE

The local American Legion po.st j 
ha.s completed arrangement of the, 
program fo r  Decoration Day  ̂
observance Sunday afternoon a t ! 
5.30 at Evergreen C e m e t e r y  | 
Chaplain E. W. M< Laurln will be | 
In charge of the proaram v/hlch' 
will be very brief j

Members of the American Legion ! 
Auxiliary unit will gather flowers' 
and arrange bouquets for each; 
grave of a veteran of any war i 
uird us taps are .sounded at the | 
conclusion of the service the 
bouquets will be placed.

Following Is the program: 
Introductory remarks. Chaplain 

E W McLaurin 
Prayer, Rev. J. E Kerr 
Talk. Rev H. D Marlin 
Pause, while Auxllliares take 

their places at graves 
Tajw, H H. Carsey 
Rifle .salute, squad from Com

pany C. 142nd Infantry, T. N O.
The public Is Invited to attend 

these rites, honoring the military | 
dead of all wars. After the pro-1 
gram is concluded at Evergreen | 
Cemetery members of the audl-1 
ence are requested to accompany I 
the I.eglonnalres to the Runnels | 
cemetery to decorate graves of 
veterans there.

Diamonds are Used 
As Show Windows

ii.'ic i> liic |iru|>(>ic(l roatl tlirouKli IVlo lJu ro  i siiyoii in the Pan- 
handle of Tt-xa<. a fanioui acenic wonder that has never been thrown 
open to the |>ublie. The Texas State Parks board is attempting toopen  lo  ine puinii. i iie irxas :>iaie i arxs ooaru is aiiciiipiiiiK lu  
secure eiii|il<i> ineiit isi this project fur a number of I’anhaiidir youths, 
in coiinectKiii with President Roosevelt's reforestation program. Palo 
Duro canyon could easily draw JUl.liUd tourists or more per year, ac
cording to the conimiltce in charge of the project. It is locaated X  
miles southeast of Amarillo.

DESERT AND .MOUNTAINS
SUKRUl ND PAI..M SPRINGS

« p ld  rise Of production from that y ĵj^hMTd boarder for the winter | MONUMENT IN POLAND
district total production rose to
a high level during the second 11.4 told by a Stockholm daily, the ! TO INVENTOR OF LAMP

Nya Dagligt Allehanda, and retold
KROSNO, Poland, May 25—In

of Ignace Lukasiewicz.

quarter of 1931 - though this high,. „, »u . . by the Canadian Pre.sswas considerably below that of I  ̂ mom» rv
the middle of 1929 Tlien came A wagtail had been left behind i mPn*f.ry
the military shut-down In E ast by lU tribe when It departed dedl*’
Texas, since which total dll pro-jlt» usual migration from th e , ^  ‘ ^̂ 2. a monu^^ 
ductlon has gradually decreased . |Swedi.sh winter cold to sunnier^- ___American Sllllman lamp did notSince the resumption of pro- shores. There w as considerable ... .. _____

D E N V E R .  May  25. — Palm 
Springs. In the Colorado desert, is 
possibly one of the few really 
unique vacation places. The town, 
nestling at San Jacinto's base a 
mas.slve bulk 10.800 feet high, Is 
unlike most resorts, for as yet it 
is uncommercialized.

Palm Springs clalm.s one of 
America's wonders. Palm Canyon 
The palms, numbering about 3,000, 
extend .seven miles In the canyon, 
and It Is estimated .some a'-e 2.000 
years old. The talle.st grow about 
90 feet and rim a stream which

stars are affected The decision 
followed receipt of reports by the 
ministries of health and public 
education t h a t  children o n the 
stage are made to work long 
hours without sufficient time for 
study.

I A large theatre, the Palace of 
Silence, Is being built In Moscow 

I for its deaf and dumb Inhabi-

DE8 MOINES. May 25 -  Small 
v/indows of pure diamond are the 
latest device of science to study 
the behavior of substances under 
enormous pressures, according to 
a report to the American Physical 
Society by Prof. T. C. Poulter and 
Francis Buckley, of Iowa Wesleyan 
College, at Mount Pleasant.

Scientists have perfected pumps, 
presses and other apparatus by 
which pressures up to nearly half 
a million pounds per square Inch 
can be applied to water, metals 
and various other materials, con
fined Inside small steel cylinders 
of enormous thickness Ordinary 
water, for example, m ay  be 
changed by this enormous pres
sure into a special kind of ice 
never produced in nature.

One difficulty, however. Is that 
the physicists cannot look Inside 
these pressure chambers to see 
what Is going on and cannot even 
send light rays through them to 
measure any changes such as 
Increases or decreases of trans
parency. No window of glass or 
of an y  ordinary transpaient 
material will stand the pressure 
for an instant All such blow out 
instantly like the windows of a 
house when an explosion happens 
Inside

than this In dlams 
It Is, this diamond wlndc 
light rays to get In and u 
that observations can be made 
what Is going on.

The diamond window has with« 
stood pressures up to about 320,000 
pounds per square inch. Some of 
the thick steel cylinders them« 
selves blow up without breaking 
it.

BIG WOODEN BOX SERVES
AS INSTITUTE’S B A N K

TURIN, Italy. May 25.—A big 
wooden money box Is the only 
bank used by the Institute of 
Cottolengo, which cares for 8,000 
orphans and old people.

It has no banking account or 
financial administration of any 
kind When money Is wanted the 
father superior unlocks the box 
and takes out the amount needed.

Sometimes the last penny U 
spent, but nobody worries, be
cause at the last moment some
one always puts something In the 
box. These donations have been 
as high as $5,000

If anyone leaves a legacy of 
houses or lands they are sold a( 
once and the money goes Into 
the box.

Schizophrenia, a mental disease, 
fills one-fifth of all the hospital« 
in the United States, and costs 
$1,000.000 dally to treat.

tants

The best carbon paper I^r lyiie- 
wrlters at Ledger office. tf

Prof. Poulter and Mr. Buckley | 
have solved this window trouble i 
by using a small cylinder of pure, j 
transparent diamond, ground and i 
polished to be about an eighth o f : 
an inch thick and a little more,

ductlon after the shut down dur- i worry among the children In the 
Ing the middle of 1931, East Texas Wallman cottage, who realized 
production has generally held its that the little bird would inevl- 
own or has even Increased. This tably perish In the cold and snow
means, of course, that production On a particular chilly day. how-

years later

for the country as a whole out- ever, the wagtail flew' In through

appe.ir until three 
after Lukasiewicz's

Lukasiewicz, a chemist's assist-1 
ant, was experimenting with the 
distillation of crude paraffin when 
he discovered that he could make: 
a clear flame which did not

side of East Texas has been even ¡the open door of the cottage and ^ext
further materially reduced since 
the middle of 1931 The.se facts 
are, of course, of immense Im
portance In any attempt to under
stand the oil situation. Dally 
average production for the United 
States has decreased from the 
high at the middle of 1931 of 
more than 2,900,000 barrels to a 
daily average production outside 
East Texas of a little more than 
1,700,000 barrels. During the period 
of decreased production through 
1931 and 1932 East Texas and the 
Oklahoma City field have ac
counted for from 20 to 30 per 
cent of the total production of

year a Polish
made It.self at home with the hospital used the new lamps for 
evident Intention of .settling down rooms, and today such u.se
for the winter. . forty per cent of the world pro

m eanders through them
T his desert i.-. not a waste o f , 

sand and .scorching heat but one 
where oases abmincl It l.s a land 
of m ountains and me.sa.s; of 
rreeping dum- .ludded w i t h  
flow ers, of p.tlni iree.s or Ju.shua 

m ot far di.stanli, and

have my choice with G n lf^

There was great delight In the«ductlon of paraffin
cottage, especially on the part of 
the family cat, that wished to 
show Its appreciation of the

Lukasiewicz sprnil a fortune on 
the poor and sick, and after his 
death a casket was found filled

visitor by making a good meal of j  to the brim with letters of thanks, 
him. But this hope was iminedl- j  all addressed to “ Father Lukasle- 
ately stifled, the cat being thrown | wicz" 
out of the hou.se and left outside, ~ ♦
to meditate uixrn Its evil Inten- Trench Silos Popular
tlons until finally It decided to j  MEMPHIS, Tenn.—Trench silos
tolarata,. tho.sww Inmate and to I are gaining In popularity with 
leJt^ i r  aTon(4.* I west Tenne.s.see farmers. Fifty

The wagtail has now made i were dug In Obion county last

forests
cacti.

Palm
outdoor

Springs 1. c.s.senlially an 
resort, a n d  hor.si'back 

riding Is now vicm g m p o p u la rity , 
w ith bicycle riding I

( IIII.D PKOIMGILS BANNED
I RDM ST\(.I. IN I U A N ( E

the country. Although the Okla- Irlends with everybody In the j  year as an experiment and many
homa City remains a flush pool, I Wallman family and will be kept | more have followed C W. Brc-
thls may In part be due to con- I a* an honored guest until warm : vard it'd a carload of steers and 
trolled production brought about weather again permits it to jo in ! changed a loss of $250 to a $500 
from competition with the huge^lU relatives on their return from j  profit by using such a silo.
East Texas field. It has been,the South.
said that there are many evlden- j - - - - - - - ♦
ces of decline In the Oklahoma USES STENOGRAPHIC PIANO 
City field j WHILE COMPOSING .MUSIC

Thus It Is that a long range

PARIS, May 2.S France has 
d efin itely  banned rhlld  prodigies, 
from  the stage Legally no o n e ' 
under 13 Is allowed to apjiear, but i 
special llcen.ses have b«'en Ls.sued.i 
T h e cabinet has derided th at nO| 
more of the.se will be given. i

Children w orking for the film s | 
are Included, and m any c h ild ,

view of the oil situation casts j  STOKE POOES, England. May 
much light upon the activities of . 25—Peter Maurice claims to have 
many oil companies in looking perfected a stenographic piano 
after new supplies of oil. Sys- I which, he says. Is the only one of

How Black-Draught 
Holds its Popularity

tematic exploration continues. | Its kind In the world.
Conroe, the latest of the larger, Maurice Is the compo.ser of | 
oil fields to be brought in. has' popular songs, which Include, | 
been estimated to have a yield o f , ''Home'’ and ’'Song of the Bells." i 
more than 500,000.000 barrels from He cannot read or write music, 
the two sand-s of this pool. | and hUi songs are composed on

Still another factor In the long- j 
range outlook of the oil Industry j  
1s that of technological improve

As the keys are struck th e ' 
i notes are recorded op a machine 

la uiai, u. -o- I which automatically produces aments. Jncludlng not ^only Jho^^

The roll Is than placed inthat Influence production and re- |
fining but also . piano and the tune played
about more f  i back to him.
the finished product. In fact, ^
without the Improvements In the | 
refining proce.sses that have oc- |  ̂_ 
cured within the past fifteen  ̂
years, this country would be fac- , 

actual shortage at th e ;

A LAXATIVE made from highly 
apiiroved, niedlrlnal plants — yet 
about the least exiiensive laxative 
you can find: Tbedford’s Black- 
Draught.

There’s no expensive container 
for you lo buy when you ask your 
dealer for Black-Draught. And It.s 
light weight has saved freight bills 
In your favor. Black-Draught 1s 
right with you In economy It 
brings prompt, refreshing re lie f' 
to sufferers from coustlpation 
troubles.

I>on't put up with sick heailache, 
aluKSlsImi-M, (as, dlxtlnrss, bad 
taste In the mouth. bllluusneHS. coated 
tongue, bad breath, distress after 
meals, when due to ronatlpatlun, but 
take Thedford'a Illauk-DrauxhL

Ing an
present time. i

It has been estimated by com- ! 
potent students of the situation 
that In order to have produced In I 
1928 the ga.soline output of that , 

without the use of theseyear
Improved m ethods would have re - , 
qulred the am ount of 1,806,474,000 1 
barrels of crude oil Instead of the | 
927,447.000 barrels of crude oil 
actually  taken  during th at year.

It Is of Interest to note that 
gasoline consumption In the 
United States Increased In 1930 
over what It was In 1929. also that 
a slight Increase In gasoline con- 
BumpUon o c c u r r e d  In 1931. 
consumption In 1932. however, 
registered a decrea.se-the 
decline In the history

first 
of the

Industry. _ .
Exports of gasoline, however. In

1930 began U> reflect the
; ” the buying, power Of
markets The «barp drop In^gaso^
S^e exports occured In 1932 
exporU of motor fuel from ihU 
country during the first months 
ot 1933 totaled 4.485.000 barrels In
c L r „ .  u, Ih . i
for the first two months of 1932.

The American Petroleum In 
.m ute estimates a decrease of 4 8
ner Cent In domestic demand for

h iS ^ t  iM j. II u
that a decline of 31 4 per cent of
exporU will occur during thU pir-
X w h l c h  mean, a
(oU l gasoline demand of nearly

Mrs. L. Schermerhorn
Presents

MISS PAULINE MARLIN 

MISS FRANCES TRAIL 

MILS. J H McCLAIN 

MRS W. B HALLEY 

In a

Pipe Organ Recital
Thursday Evening, May 25 

at 8 15 o'clock

BALLINGER BAPTIST CHURCH

(a) March In C
(b) Angel Serenade .

Miss Frances Trail

.. Read 
Braga

(a) Minuet (from Symphony In Ebl
(b) Cantus Adoratlo

Miss Pauline Marlin

Mozart
Stonghton

la) March Militaire . 
(b) Cantelena

Mrs

Chopin
Voris

(a) Sonata No.
(b) To Spring

J H. McClain

II . . .

Mrs 'w . B Halley'

Mendelssohn
Orleg

Tacatta Nevln
Mrs J. H McClain

Isle of Dreams
Miss Frances Trail

. Torjussen

rirule In A .
Mias Pauline Marlin

. Cuthbert Harris

March Solennelle --------------------- ---------------Lemalgre
Mrs. W. B. Halley

. . . Just Install an KI<M’lriu W atrr ll«‘at<‘r!
Vou can enjoy all the hot water you want, for every need throughout the dav and 
night . . .  with a modern automatic LLI C TRIC water heater in your home. And you 
can enjoy thi* modern convenience for a surprisingly few pennies a day, too! Vi hy not 
learn more about Klcttric Hot W ater Service today .> Ask a trained representative to 
explain how- electric water heating will save money for you.

G Í
l>o you knoie ihni your inrrrarrd u»e of t'.leclric'^ __^
.S’errire i* hilled on a nurpririnfly lotr rote ar/irr/iife^ t »y

. iind add» only a tmnU amount to sour total h illy ,A

\ \ ^ t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
O o m p m j^

When Your Feet H U R T  
Y o u  H U R T  A l l  O v e r !

SPECIAL

Demonstration
DK IIOUE WILL HE AT

THK HUB
MONDAV, .MAY 29 
ONE DAY ONLY

See how easy if is to 
get relief from any

FOOT
TROUBLE
I f  you tufTrr from your feet, you 
have »o much to gam by attending 
tin« ipecial Demonitration that 
you should allow nothing to inter
fere with your being here on the 
above date. An Expert of the 
Chicago Staff of Dr. Wm. Scholl, 
world noted Foot Authority, 
will be here for th ii important 
event. The Fixit Test and Analyiia 
you will receive; the relief you 
will experience when the proper 
Dr. Sclioll Appliance or Remedy 
is used on your feet; the knowl
edge you will gain on their care 
and the advice you will get tin the 
type of »hoe be«t adapted to your 
feet will be of hfe-long benefit to 
you. All tin* W ITHOUT COST 
OK OBLIGATION to youl Re
member the date and be sure to 
be here.

FREE!
followmc free of cliargv 
Sam ple o f D r . ( ] )

Every perBoo 
who atten ij« 
t hiB deiuon < 
•tration will 
r e t r iv e  the

8< hoir« ZinO'T>«(1«
for m«tsntly relievmd 
•nd quM kty removing

£ 9

( 2 )

A traveling «lee can of 
Dr. BchoM^ Foot Pow
der for eaemg the feet.

f AÌ A coi»y of Dr.
Bchotr« v«lu- (3 )

b
booklet

on
**TrrBt-
ment

•n<]
Core of 

the
F#et -

Pedo -graph
Çrmta and 

eel of your

In ic d  •'
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HAS TOUR ADDRKSS
CHANGED RECENTLY?
Lkdger kvlMicrib̂ rs are re- 

•ae«t«d to aotlfy the pub- 
Uahan *f any changrii in 
tbdr aSdresMM promptly.

Under the new postal lawt 
Mvspaper« and pcriodicaU 
■last pay postage due (or 
■•tires c l  any changes in 
address (urnLshed by the 
pastoffice. In a d d i t i o n  
there always is the proba
bility that yeur paper will 
he delayed or (all to reach 
yen altogether i( yon do not 
gtre Immediate notification 
when yoa move.

The beat plan (or all par
ties cenoemed is to send 
the change o( address in 
advance.

Plarus (or celebrating Ballinger's 
47th birthday June 29 are devel- 
opinj mnr»» enthii.slasm than for 
any event here In recent years 
Workers are volunteering to take 
posts of responsibility In every 
phase of the day's entertainment 
••dd timers" have already begun 
writing letters to friends asking 
them to prepare now to be here 
on that date Business men are 
Interested and everything points 
to a great day for Ballinger and 
this section.

Ram over a large portion o f ' 
Runnels county Tuesday afternoon ' 
and night will keep farmers out' 
of the fields th e  remainder of 
t h i s  week Many fields werei 
standing 1 n water Wednesday' 
aaorning and coming so soon after 
the general rain In this .section 
ten days ago will cause It to b«‘ 
too muddy to plow or plant for 
several days. The last downpour 
did not cover the entire county ' 
West of Rowena only a ihower 
fell, and .south of Ballinger the 
precipitation was spotted, o n l y  
laying the dust In some places

Í Z PAYING THE PIPER

Attention is culled to a letter 
elgewhere in this paper written 
hy City Commissioner E Shep
pard. who explains the coat of 
■applying water In this city Many 
have compalined because monthly , 
financial slalemeiils showed the; 
local plant making money above  ̂
■perati <n costs and never stop-1 
ped to think that the plant must: 
■land fur a depreciation charge 
as well as pay Interest and prln- > 
clpal on outstanding bunds Bal- i 
linger has one of the cheapest 
water rates In the state, and when 
the total cost Is figured the rate 
will nut take cure of the huge 
project A part of the burden 
must always be paid by taxation 
- Ballinger S*‘ml-Weekly Ledger 

Just becau.se 0<k1 .sends the 
rains on the Ju.st and the unju.st 
is no reason why water .should be 
free to either It may b»‘ a k(mh1 
reason why water should be cheap, 
and water Is cheap except when 
it is brought to you The charge 
at Ballinger is partly (or the 
water, but mostly for the service 
Any free-born American citizen 
who doesn't want to pay for water 
can drink out of the creek and 
save expense, as well as preserve 
his freedom But If he requires 
water brought Into his house he 
will have to pay .somebody for 
trrlnglng it. When a city establl.shc'’ 
a waterworks. It incurs a co.st ; 
Usually It has to issue bonds, sell 
them to capitalists and us«' the 
money to pay the pumper and the 
meter reader. ALso .tonu-body has: 
to pay for the pipes that fetch! 
the water from where It Is not 
used to where It is. Who but the 
consumer should do the paying'’ It 
is more or less widely supp«i.sed 
that If all modern utilities were ■ 
city-owned their various products 
would be cheaper. But no city can 
conjure capital out of the air A 
city has to pay for borrowed 
money just as a citizen does. ] 
When the community goes into j 
debt to perform a service, those 
(or whom the service Is per
formed should pay what It Is 
worth to them, or not buy It. This 
doesn't mean that the price can't 
be too high. It means only that 
each customer is entitled to judge 
for himself whether he's getting 
his money's worth "State Press"
In Dallas News

-----------

Fresh Water Catfinh 
Take Some Home.

Phone M 
Hopper Cafe

12-tf

HOWS ̂ aut 
HEALTH

DEAFNESS
Loss of hearing is a widespread 

condition in all periods of life It 
is a tragedy to the aged and a 
serious handicap to the young.

Helen Keller, whose life has 
been devoted to overcoming her 
own handicaps of blindness and 
deafness, rates the latter the 
worse of the two afflictions.

"The problems of deafness,” she 
■says, "are deeper and more com
plex. If not more important, than 
those of blindness.

"Dt'afness means the loss of the 
mast vital stimulus the sound of 
the voice—that brings language, 
sets thoughts astir and keeps us 
In the intellectual company of 
man ”

Hearing, particularly. Is impor
tant to the child, for it is through 
that, as well as through the .sense 
of sight, that It learns the nature 
of the world about It

Though thoroughly dependable 
statistics are not available, it 
appears t h a t  the number of 
totally deaf children to be found 
in America substantially exceeds 
the number of those totally blind

This is to be accounted for by 
the fact that the three major 
causes of blindness In the young 
which were widely prevalent in 
former days, have now been prac
tically eliminated

The.se are smallpox, trachoma 
and ophthalmia neonatorum, a 
disease of the eye of the new
born caused by the germ of gonor
rhea. and now so easily avoided 
by the dropping of a silver solu
tion into the eyes of the new-born 
Infant.

Hearing defects in children may 
be due either to congenital or 
acquired causes

A goodly proportion, according 
to certain estimates, almost 50 
per cent, of deafness In children 
IS congenital, that is. the children' 
are born deaf

The remaining 50 per cent or 1 
more of deafness is the result of 
disea.se.s. many of which are pre
ventable I

♦
Attachment Now $44

The Williams Tractor Attach
ment now $40 See R. R. Wil
liams or call collect Will deliver 
to your farm 25-tf

finished.
The next meeting will be held 

in the home of Mrs J. S Oreen- 
hill, Jr

• • • • • •

M ormman/ ^ of
TMt POPUtATION O f 
TtXA> R t> lD t vtlTM- 
IN A RADlU>Of 100 
M lL t$ O f D A L L A S , TIXA^.

• BLAVrtIN HOME DF.5ION- *
• STRATION CLUB *
• • • • • • •  - I ■ • • • • • • •

The Blanton club met In regular 
session Monday. May 22, in the 
home of Mrs W. M Ashton Four
teen members were present, three 
of whom were new members

Mrs Sid Hale, president, had 
charge of the meeting and the 
entire time was used In tran.sact- 
Ing business. Reports were heurb 
from chairmen of all committees 
Mrs H H Carter, reporter, gave 
a reiwrt on the reporters' school 
held in Ballinger last week. Mrs 
Sid Hale has agreed to attend the 
recreational school to be held at 
Brownwood. beginning May 29 
and continuing (our days. Mrs 
Hale will probably be accom
panied by two or three other 
members

The club will meet in a called 
.session on June 5. In the home of 
Mrs J P Burnett, and In regular 
.se.ssion on June 12, in the home 
of Mrs J. C. Beddo.

HOT BED BRINGS IN CASH

SEYMOUR. Tex.. May 22.—"Last 
spring I sold $15 worth of toma
to and pepper plants from my hot
bed, and this does not Include 
what I gave away and set out in 
my own garden,” states Mrs. Joe 
Cox. of the Red Springs home 
demonstration club, in Baylor 
county. "My hotbed is 12 feet 
long and 24 feet wide, and I am 
sure no other 30 square feet on 
the farm produced $i5 worth of 
crop last year My tomatoe plants 
(or this year are coming up now. 
I never expect to be without a 
hotbed again” Ba.'lor county has 
106 home demoastratlon club wo
men who agree to that and have

botbeds in use In connection with 
their gardens, according to Miss 
Marie Strange, Home demonstra
tion agent.

Births I
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Buchanan 

are the proud parenta of a •- 
pound son. born Wednesday. Mrs. 
Buchanan and baby are both 
doing nicely.

Corklll Motley h a s  returned 
from Austin and San Antonio, 
where he had been the past 
several weeks visiting relatives 
and friends.

SPRING FEVER
may not put you in bed

C L U B S
EVER RE ADY ( I.l B

The cooperative spirit w as 
exemplified when the Norton 
Ever Ready club met Tuesday in 
the home of Mr.s W W Mitchell. 
The all-day m«*eting was for the 
purpase of making foundation 
patterns Each member brought 
a covered dLsh to add to the menu 

making a bountiful repa.st 
Fourteen memlxTs were present.

The club enjoyed having as 
luncheon g u e s t  Mrs. Geòrgie 
Strphen.s. county health nurse ,  
who came here to Inspect the 
Norton school.

Tlie afternoon was spent fitting 
and making patterns Six were 
practically completed while three 
others are in the process of 
making Ice cream and cake 
were enjoyed between stitches

ered a talk, failed to arrive The 
reporter gave a rep«)rt on the 
reporters’ school held in Ballinger' 
May 11. The second delegate to! 
th e  short course at College 
Station this summer wa.s elected j  
Mrs W W Mitchell, of the South 
Norton club, delivered an Inter
esting talk

Refreshments of lemonade and 
rake were served.

Peean Growers —

'Continued from page 1)

meeting should notify W I Mar- 
schall. county agent. San Angelo 
Phis will greatly x.'wist the com
mittee on arrangements to handle 
;;.e .ittendance

♦
Calling Cards printed on short 

notice Phone 27. we do the rest

NORTH NORTON ÜK.MON- 
STR ATION CLI B

The North Norton dub held Its 
regular meeting May 22 in the 
home of Mrs Dora Crockett Six
teen members and three vLsltors 
were pre.sent.

Only a small part of the pro
gram wa,s carried out ns Mr.s Lura 
Hullinirvworth. county home dem- 
on>;trat:on .igenl who was to have 
aiven a demonstration and dellv-

IIAPPT HOME DEMON- 
STR.ATION t LI B

Mrs Lura Ilollingswurth. home 
demonstration agent, gave an In
structive demonstration on sprays 
for plant diseases and Insects at 
the regular meeting of the club 
the regular meeting of the Happy 
Home demonstration club May 18 
The meeting was held at the 
home of Mrs T. A. Crockett

The members began arriving 
about 9 o'clock and the greater 
part of the day was spent in 
quilting and pleasant conversa
tion .At noon a nice meal was 
served, each woman bringing a 
dish which consisted of various 
kinds of meat, vegetables, salads, 
pies and cakes, also ice tea and 
ice cream.

The following were present; 
Mmes. M e a d  MeShan. Ernest 
Heed. John Bigby, W M. Hays, W. 
F MeShan. Hedrick Shelburne, H. 
F Howell. J. M Nunley, and 
Mi.s.ses Winnie Dirrschke, M a r y  
Nunley. Bry.son, and the hostess, 
Mrs T. A Crockett, who was 
a.sslsted by h e r  daughter, Mis.s 
Myrll. Two quilts were almost

• BENOIT HOME DEMilN-
• STR ATION CM B *
• • • • • • •  ■ II ■ . • • • • • • •

Mr.s Lura Hollingsworth, county 
home demonstration agent, gave 
an intere.stlng demonstration of 
making chiffon pies at the regu
lar meeting of the Benoit club 
Tue.sday, in the home of Mrs 
Frank Hoffman. Following this 
Mr.s Hollingsworth gave favorite 
recipes for pies Seven members 
and one visitor were present 

The Ice cream supper which was 
held two weeks ago to raise fund.s 
to .send a delegate to the short 
course at College Station brought 
in $3

The club elected Mi.ss Lurlene 
Brookshler and Mrs N M Good 
as delegates to the recreation pro
gram at Brownwood. which begins 
Monday, May 29

The next regular meeting will 
be held June 13. In the home of 
Mrs W D Lewis. All members 
are urged to be present and 
vLsitors are welcome.

------------- • -------------

Conductor; "What do you mean 
by spitting on the celling?” 

Burley Passenger; "Well, what 
do you mean by the sign ‘No 
spitting on the floor?’ "

Mark your eggs and butter with 
Rubber Stamps. Ballinger Print
ing Co.

Tire prices may never 
be so Low again !

Styles may come 

Styles may go.

But we always fix 

Your shoes just so.

(Another Next Week)

BOB CARSEY 
Shoe Shop

CG O O D Y E A R  certain ly  
f  m.ikeH it worth w^ile  

for you to put money In 
tires noM-. ^^>ur dollars 
never bouftht tires toe«|ual 
the quality, the safety, 
th e  m i l e a t t e  w h i c h  
(ioodyear is today build - 
inil In every tire wearing 
the (ioodyear name—
.In«/ because Goodyear  
now concenfrafes on two 
main lines of tires—a real 
sat ing in costs is passed 
on to you.
l ook at the present prices 
of the world s most popu
lar tire, the Co«Klyoar .All- 
W eather —  and the prices 
of the thrifty ('.oo«lyear 
I’athHnder —  and you II 
certainly agree, it's smart 
to buy GtMtdyears SOW —  

while prices are still dow^n 
close to bottom, and your 
money buys more than it 
m ay ever buy again.

SPECIALS
Speedway

Tires
4 40x21
$3.45
4 50x21
$3.95
4 75x19
$4.40
5 00x19
$5.95

PLUMBING CO.

Complete Abstracts to Land 
in Runnels County 

GUARANTY TITLE CO. 
Ballinger, Texu 

Office E. Shepperd k Co., Bldg.

DON’T
S l i F P E R
ANOTHER DAY

luA.rv. frua rlMumaUta tmi mm* 
Wu tX« Mr* tamumnrf Mm« mmm
t M  tn » wm • ! » « I «  IWIV.V«. TW 
IM W trmé fTM ■

fwe WNkM««. r̂ iMn Ma«, ^  
•I« W «i«e«4a «rfcM mM«

Sykes Motor Co.
BALLLNGER. TEXAS

** aa4 érala «rara «ka n ii.
*411 k «* v  k»y i « i  •  é n M  Ita« m » BS-
a o  MA «rm t l^ ia  M r ....... «ta «araa

e«*» kraokia. a « . « »  MA m w

-  .m ita» éa*.

J. Y. Pearce Drug Co.

. . , but if you r»*i ll«tle««. tlr«<1 
rundown, apiratll* dull, with •  « « « k  
l«t down feellna — perhap* nervou» 
and worn out— why not out"
of thi« condition? Ton « up your 
appetlta, Incrata* Ih o «« radbliwxl 
c*lli. «nd « . t  In ■l•p with thoa* who 
put «Ip and i>*p Into •vorythlng they 
d>.—the beat w «y to h* h«r»Py ■ " ‘I 
eheerful

Thai* 1« ■ old iiK'tIctn«.
S 8 H.— tr«ted both by tlm* and by 
«.'lentiric r*«o*r«'h. which In nd 
dlllon to belns a v«lual>l« gcnersl 
Ionic, h « «  tieen found to ba r«- 
niarkably erfirlant In reaturlng to 
the blood tha normal amount of 
rwlblood-cwlls and their hrmo. 
• lodiln.
, . If you auapoct an oraarlc ril«- 
aa*e con«ult a phyalclao. 8 8 8. 1« 
not a "curwall H IT  for a plnnily 
akin and that Uiwd. worn out, l«t-

down feelln« — • tp iln f f«v a r ” juat 
try HHM and M . how you awak* 
aftar a nisht a «»u iid  aleep feellna 
freah and fina. — and «• •  how you 
eat wllh rea to i»! appelli« . . . ••• 
how your «kin cleara up.

Inatrad of alowln« down In Ih* 
aatly «fterncMM), you ahoutd «»o— — 
ampie enersy lo rarry on thru th * 
day and evrn ln« houra. 8 8 8 la a 
parli«, ularly vaiuabia tome in Iha 
Sprint ot Iha yaar It la lliiuid ot 
couraa . , , naver aold In tablet fotta. 
. . . aa a woni uf rautlon to th* 
mllllona who know 8 8 8 and Ita 
baiivfita frutn (lerauiial eip«rlanc«ta. 
wa »usgeal that you do nut parmit 
anyuna to awltch you to any ot Ih* 
hundrola ut "Just aa ■«amI aa 8.S 8.** 
auliatlliitr« Keinemhar that tuo. 
casaful pnxluota ara a lw ay i Imitatad. 
but It aaldom paya to buy Imltatloaa 
- Inalai upon 8 8 8. A l alt gooà in tm  
aturaa. O 'Tka 4 ■ •  C * tA4».|

\VE are in a position to sell you all kinds of Old Line 
Insurance policies with premiums payable on a monthly 

basis Ages: One month to 75 years.

Jack Nixon Bill Griffis
Agents

Telephone 56

‘ Travelers Cheques'
The safest and most convenient 
way to carry your money while 

traveling.
Identification by your signature.

For sale by , <

■  f T A *
I d o e

U T A A . f
1666  J

Since 1886

What Is

ATHLETE'S FOOT
O v e r  30 M lU ion  A m erican a  N o v  H a v e  I l 
ia Thia D readed  Diaeaae Becom ing a P laauet

Athl«l«>'a Foot ■  •  funrua mmm. ...j "
Which wppwwr, on tSTfeirS  '

th « form o f w Uttla v .llow  h ii. « . .  . r m  rowdar, wMloh
ea.urtn<r aevara trrt.atUm 1 ^  u Ä  *•
— ««perlalljr between the toa«L Thla **** Poaltlraly klU thata 
dlaetise u  aery contit«lo«te and la ^**t aa Infactad t e a . ,
•preadln« with alarm ln* raptitlty d itto « u  I« «rmpljr
amonit all claaaea at peopla. **’ •  (•'•t and into tha ahoa»
.,T ^ *  falliira to «ucc.oafuhy trant Xleritt Foot Towdor quickly «■ ■ ■  
a.!« I-* P“ * been, "•••• ••*’'•»•*▼• ptwaplratloa and n«t»-

theaa tha to e « It htwla trrttm Ua«
ah!ZH th a ,»“ <l unaurpararad fo r  ch a fta «
orla  llquida appllo.11 «a  a deodorant W'by «u ffor a
T l  ATM I'K V P t day when thIa f i « t  workhta
8HOE8. * ltK8  o r  T H R  mant la poalllaaly roaranttad

We«ilcal Rclenco haa recentir dlatrewalnc «■naa recently d«'-ltlun« or your money i—fTuiiaiT

J. Y. Pearce Drug Co.

C H A M P I O N
S P A R K  P L U G S

44
Best By Test”

Have Yours Tested Free Now!

Cameron’s Garage
Tmi MM4 PtaMM ^

TeUpkM* M
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WILMETH NEWS

"Mother Mine," the play prevl- 
oualy announced (or Sunday, was 
presented Tuesday night to an 
audience of five hundred 
enjoyed very much

Mlu Lois Wood.
MUa Estelle Nunn, w h o Is 

attending school at Abilene, spent
the week-end at home.

M1.SS Edna Mae Patterson, of 
Bethel, spent Saturday night and 

It was; Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s J. A Patterson.

Our school closed Friday The Mls.s Evelyn Tullos spent the 
grammar school pupils enter-1 week-end w i t h  Miss Lorrene 
talned a large audience Friday i Wle.sepape of Rowena
night with a good program. The j ---------- « ----------
high school play, "The Eyes of • • ............................... .
Love," will be presented Tuesday • e a o lE BRANCH EVENTS • 
night. A cordial Invitation Is

Iextended the public to attend. ; The people of this community 
Henry Wright Is staying In enjoyed another fine rain Tues-

Wlnters, where he Is receiving day If this week. Most of the
medical treatment. Mr Wright farmers have their feed planted,
has been very 111 but Is .said to be and mo.st of them are making
Improving now. good time planting cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Long and Mrs. Albert Kurtz visited Mrs 
family visited relatives near Eagle h q  Bradley Saturday afternoon. 
Branch Sunday. Eagle Branch baseball c l ub

Mr: and Mrs W T Moreland played the Olen Cove team at
are entertaining a fine baby boy, oien Cove Sunday afternoon the
William Donell, In t h e i r  home, »core being 4 to 3 In favor of
The little man arrived Wednes- olen Cove. Tills was the best
day, May 17. Mr« Moreland Ls a Kame of the .season, there being a 
former Ballinger girl. large crowd from Ragle Branch

We are sorry to report Ruth attending the game as well as a 
Dickinson still on the sick list. large c r o w d  from Coleman 

Mrs. Lloyd Badgett, of Dra.sco, Is county
visiting In the home of her Mrs H. O. Bradley vl.sited Mrs. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J

James Monday.
Elmo Unsell, of Winters, Is 

spending several weeks with his 
sister, Mrs. Don Macune

Miss Aleda Macune, of Ballinger, 
was elected to fill the vacancy 
made by the resignation of Miss 
Ethel Kemp In our school.

Rev. Sparks, of Herring, will 
preach here next Sunday morn
ing.

TTicre will be a singing here at 
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

BETHEL NEWS

H. Me- J If Kurtz Tue.sday afternoon. 
Donald, ' while she Is recovering .some of the adults of the com- 
from a tonsil operation. munity pre.sented a n excellent

Miss Reba Hurt, of Wingate, play entitled "The Poor Married 
spent the week-end in the O. R. Man." Friday evening of last 
Blackmon home. i week. A large crowd wa.s in

Church services were held at attendance, 
the Christian an d  Methodist The Eagle Branch school clo.sed 
churches Sunday. Sunday school tt.s urm last week, holding the 
and B. Y. P. U. at the Baptist conunencement program Thursday 
church were well attended. of la.st week. A large audience

■ ^  witnessed the exercises.

The farmers have mast of their 
fields planted Quite a few have 
cotton up and growing nicely 
since the rain

Mr ard Mrs. C. A Womack 
an d  children, Mrs. Weathersby 
and Ml.s.ses Ina and Nina Crockett 
were guests In the Mead MeShan 
home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Oran Nunley and 
children, of Concho, spent the 
week-end In the J M Nunley 
home.

School will close here tomor
row (Friday), May 26 A program 
will be presented this (Thursday) 
evening by the primary grade.s. 
The commencement program will 
be given Friday night.

Wlnnlfred Campbell, of Ballin
ger, Is spending the week with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
D Little.

A style show, under the direc
tion of Miss Elsie Oilkerson, home 
economics teacher, honoring the 
mothers and sisters of the home 
economics class members, was

I

held Friday afternoon In the 
school auditorium with girls of 
the class acting as hostesses. 
Those taking part were: Opal
Bradshaw, Nellie R u t h  Borders, 
Nina and Ina Crockett, Clara 
Lehring, Corene Nunley, Freda 
Lampe, Virginia Womack, Lois 
Batts, Edna Richardson, Laverne 
Patton. Mae Uverman. Lucille 
Riley, Oma Riley, Irene Dlerschke, 
and Cora Wilde. After a brief 
program refreshments of punch 
and cookies were served.

Mr and Mrs. J. 8 Oreenhlll, Sr., 
and children were dinner guests 
in the J. M Nunley home Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Harry Mapes 
entertained the young folks w'lth 
a dance Saturday night

Miss Bernadine Oreenhlll spent 
the week-end with Miss B«*rnice 
McKay, of Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Atkin.son, 
of Rowena. were guests In the J 
M Nunley home Sunday after
noon

Quite a number from here 
a t t e n d e d  the commencement 
exercises of the graduating class 
of the Ballinger high school Four 
from this community were mem
bers of the class, as follows' Mary 
Emma Hall. Alice Koenig. Mozelle 
Whitworth and C R Richardson.

Myrtle Lee Is able to be In 
school after being ab.sent .several 
days on account of an infected 
foot.

The Bethel high school wa.s 
entertained In the home of Mr 
and Mrs J. S. Oreenhlll Friday 
night Teachers and parents of 
the boys and girls were invited.

After various games were played 
refreshments of cake and punch 
were served to sixty-three guests.

Says Her Husband 
Lost 16 Pounds 

In 4 Weeks
"1 have never found a medicine 

that ‘peps’ you up like Kruseben | 
Salts and better still, leaves you 
‘pepped up.’ I take It two or  ̂
three time a week—not to reduce i 
but merely to feel good and clean. | 
.My husband took it to reduce, he 
lost 16 pounds in 4 weeks." Mrs. i 
E. A. Kerris, Washington, D. C,, | 
(Orermbrr 29, 1932),

To lose fat and at the same' 
time gain in physical attractivess 
and feel spirited and youthful  ̂
take one half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen In a glass of hot water 
before breakfast every morning 

A Jar that lasts 4 weeks costs 
but a trifle at Weeks Drug Store, 
or any drug store In the world but 
be sure and get Kruschen Salts' 
the SAFE way to reduce wide hlp.s, j 
prominent front and double chin ; 
and again feel the Joy of living 

money back if dissatisfied after , 
the first Jar

that of Fred W. King, son of Mr. 
and Mrs A. M. King, of Ballinger.

King has been an honor stu
dent at Schreiner for the past 
t ^  years, having come here as 
a graduate and honor student of 
his class at Ballinger high school 
He has won this year the second 
highest scholastic honor offered 
by Schreiner, the oratory of the 
college graduating class based 
upon two years' work in the de
partment. In addition. King h u  
been a member of Phi Theta 
K a p p a  .honorary scholarship, 
fraternity; student assistant in 
chemistery; member of th e  
Schreiner band for two years and 
of the Cardloid Club, Scholarship

the Cardloid Club. 
Club, and Olee Club.

Scholw

PARIS MERCHANTS USE 
LEOPARDS TO DRAW T

P A R I S ,  May 2S.-MerriMOlB 
are using animals to aitrari bA- 
tention to their store wlndoww. A  
tailor has been exhibiting Uirew 
lambs, a placard telling how 
from their backs will one 
make Just such suits as are dis
played in another window.

Another shopkeeper, a fuma>; 
says it with leopards He turn 
been exhibiting two of the betuNa 
in a cage in one of his window«.

Patronize our advertisers.

RAI.I.INOER ROY .MAKES  
FINE RECORD AT SCHREINER

KERRVILLE, Texas. May 25.— 
Prominent among the names of 
students listed (or graduation 
from the college department of 
Schrenlner Institute May 31 Is

CT¡ai¡agaiiBgiBliaB»fflWíi3p)WiWa¡a|̂  ̂-gigiaafiigpiPPffiPËfiJlPlSifflaEiaiBglSXüËfB5aSfigfBJ5FÆElga5BJBlBlBSlSJâ l̂BlgE!ggJWï̂  '

Dr. IV. R. White
Fort Worth, Texas

Coming to Lead in

TALPA TOPICS
BLANTON NEWS

Rev. Williams, of Ab i l e n e ,  * • • * • • •  ------  . . . . . . .
preached at the Immanuel Bap- Miss Netha Stovall, of Oxlen. Is 
tlst church Sunday. a guest of Mi.ss Laverne Boothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sanders, Mr.s. C. F Tounget visited her 
of Mlllersvlew, were the guests of mother, Mrs Dietz, of Crews, 
Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Mitchell Sun- Tuesday aftenuxm. 
day. I Mr and Mrs. H A Springer and

Revival Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ray Starnes, of daughter. Miss Dorothy, of Eden, 
Tatum, New Mexico, visited in the were guests In the J. P. Boothe 
R. C. Terry home Friday. home Sunday.

The Epworth League had a Mrs. Lester Dietz and children, 
picnic at Hale lake Monday night, of Crews, spent Sunday night with 
Boat riding was one feature of Mrs. Dietz' parents, Mr. and Mrs 
entertainment. | W. F. James.

Misses Lorene Cook.  Evelyn | Mr. and Mrs D H. Macune 
Mercer and Llndell Lowe spent the ' motored over to Winters Sunday 
week-end with friends In Ballln- to visit relatives and friends, 
ger. I rain late Tuesday afternoon

Mrs. Bo Boner Is spending this has delayed planting for several 
week with relatives at Stacy. ‘ ! days-

Mrs. Floyd Partridge and little! Mrs. Troy NlchoU and children, 
granddaughter, Jackie, spent the ot Hatchel, visited Mrs. C. F 
week-end In Santa Anna with Mr. I ■ 
and Mrs. L. R. Bradford. j

Mr. and Mrs. Jack J o n e s | 
announce the arrival of a son,; 
born Sunday morning. j

Miss Pauline Autry returned |
Friday from an extended visit at 
Lubbock. I

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd McClure, of 
Mlllersvlew. spent Sunday w i t h  
relatives and friends here. I

-at—

Ballinger Baptist Church 

June 4th to I8th

Plan to hear this man 
with "A Message from Ood 
Unto Thee " A hearty Invi
tation and welcome awaits
you.

J. H. McCLAIN. Pastor

HAGAN HAPPENINGS

Tlie farmers are very busy since 
the rain, planting and cultivating 
their crops. |

We had all-day .services at the 
Valley View church Sunday, a 
large crowd attending. Dr. Moore, I 
head of the Bible class of Sim
mons University, Abilene, brou(<ht 
us very Inspiring me.ssages Satur
day night and Sunday morning.: 
Rev J. H. McClain, of Ballinger, 
delivered the afternoon .sermon 
at which time two candidates 
were baptized. We were glad to 
have those from other com-| 
munltles an d  welcome them at 
any time. |

We are sorry to report Charles . 
Taylor still on the sick list. |

Mr. Farmer Is Improving, recov
ering slowly from a recent accl-. 
dent. *
' Mr and Mrs Davis Nunn, of 
Abilene, vl.sited In the home of 
Mr an d  Mrs I M Turner the 
past week-end.

Miss Addle Beth Wood, of Mav
erick. spent Saturday night with

60% A lready Kn o w !

àouk. j-íAit 
iänkfiwi u/OUb

s . .

Conoco Bronze hat greatly improved anri-knuck 
qualiry . . .  always the ful l - throated purr of
rhythmic power . . .  seemingly effortless in its 

quiet performance.
It has also instant starting, 

lightning pick-up, greater mileage 
and power. I'ry a tank full .. and 
b̂e convinced.

CONOCO
T

G A S O L I N E

For
STR EN G TH ,

S T A B IL IT Y  A N D
SE C U R IT Y

)

THE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 

STATE BANK

THIS AD IS FOR THE OTHER 40
Th« MAJORITY of People Know They Can Buy

QUALITY and SERVICE
A t the Santo Price ms Mall Order a n d  Special Brand Tires

U om r (h n iv J  and (.ontroUvd

F t  I

’GOLD STANDARD
o/Tire Value*

THE MASTERPIECE 
OF TIRE CONSTRUCTION

F o r  lliiiicen  year* tlir In<lianafn>li* Uarr%
lia«e Im-t i i  von on Eirmlont- (.nni-Di|i|H-<l I'irr*. At I im Ii i ) ' «  
loM |irirm you can lia»c llir aainc aafrly for yonr family that 
Morlfl fainoiia rare ilrivrra ilrmaiKl. T lir leriicllInK Ir-t o f roail 
and track liavc given to Kircaloiicull w^orliTa r«-cor«U for Safety, 
S|>cc<l, Mileage, ami Emliiranee. Trade iia your worn lliiii 
lirra fur tlir tire made with the estrn feature* o f f,'iini-Di/ir>iri/( 

e and 7'iro F .t lra  f.'nm-Oi/>/ie«i

R E S T O N E  n-uli/.<*s llial any man nfarlnrrT 
be successful tcMiny— and to ri>nlintio to be siicccwwfnl 
must offer to llic Public . tl.l I )  am! PH U  h.
There is no rccliictioii in the r|iialilyof Firestoin 
'Fires. 'Fotlay you can buy Fire-lone (Quality 
at the same ¡»riee yon woiiltl lia>e tt> pay f«»r 
mail ortier anti special brami tires.

GREATEST
Tire, BoHeryi Spark , 
Plug, Broke Lining, 

»nd Accetfory ,

VALUES
ever off tr td

ÌA ìril I 'l ira  I  m ter f/ie S r ir u -  
lif irtiU y  I te iiig n fil T rm ii .  T h r  
f.'reuleat T ire  f.'eer H u ilt.

THE c V  e w  f\rt9tOM9  

SEALTYTE 
Lsmkproof TUBE

Ballinger Beauty Shop
Shampoo and 
Wave Set 25c

Permanents SI.56 
and up

Eye Brow and Eye 
latsh Dye 75c

TRADE-IN SALE
Liberal A llo w a n ce  for 
Thin, O o n a e re o i T iro l

BUY TODAY 6
F « t r a  l l r a t y  K n l 

l i i lk r ,  l  in *U lr
n D prriiil

p6Min«i« tbliit'H arnl«
MifuiiiBt a ir It»««. I- lr«o  
i l i l r  r u M i r r  
H irin  —  tM» r l ia n r r  
fu r  a ir  l«'aWane —  
f^ »n «ta n t a ir  p r r « « t t r r  
iiiD iirr«» g r r a l r r  l i r r
n illra a ^ «

THE NEW

SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE
Thia lirr in ihr r«niiil of ull 

Hlaiidiird liniiiil lir-l line lirra 
in Uaol'ly« <-onalriirlioii ainl 
.■\p|M-uriiiirr. Sold ul n pi .re 
that ufTorda von real auviiigs.

firestone
OLDFIELD TYPE

T ili*  lir e  I« »ii|»-rior in .lu o lity  
to  lir- l l i i ir  >>|K-eiiil l•^■nd lir r *
olTrrrd for wilr )>> m ail order honaea 
am i ina ile v i l l io i i t  the m iin iifa r-  
liire r 'a  nam e nml unaranlee. I liia 
I« T ire  H u it  la i iß h l T h r if t
to  %lttlion^ '*

Specials in Golden Peacock Creama 
Nasb Apartment—207 Eighth St. 

Phone 564
I

C. P. SIII.PHI.RD • 
Attorney-at-Law 

Will Pracllee In All the ( ourts 
Office Over 

Seenrtty State Bank 
Telephones

Residence 161 Office IM

Dependable Fireifone 
BoHeriet

P  e tW fl teat 
any m ake o f  
battery t'H t.r.

Fireitone 
Spark Plugs 

SavcGofolinc

S8 Eock 
i C  In  

Sott
N r  t r i l l  %oiir 

S/mrk r it ira  fHÊCSi.

Tireetoiie
SENTINEL TYPE

T h is  l ir e  la o f  IM-Iler O ttn iity , 
I '.m a t m e  I ion  an d  U o rk m a n a liip  
th a n  ae«-ond lin e  »| »eria l h ran d  l ir e *  
ofTrre.1 fo ra a le  hv m a il o rd er  hiniaea 
a n il o lh e ra  a m i m a ile  v i t h o n t  th e  
m a m ifa r lu r e r 'a  n am e an d  g u o r -  
a n ie e ,

Tirettettf
COURIER TYPE

T h la  l i r e  ia o f  a o * « ! O o s h lv  am i 
«(M -k m a n a h ip  —  ra rr lea  th e  n a m e  
“ K ite a to n e "  a n d  fu l l  a u a ra n ir e  —  
anid aa low  aa m a n y  eh eo n  apee ia l 
b ran d  lir e a  m a n u fa c tu re d  t o  se ll 
a t  a  p rice .

Dry Cleaning!
The Short Way to 

Long Savings
No m.itter how you look 
at it, Service is a wise in 
vestment! In thr first 
place, our expert cleaner 
renews the life of your 
clothes, returning to them 
the beauty they had when 
new. .\nd the careful wav 
in which we remove the 
dust from your clothes as
sures you of longer ward
robe life.

Men’s Suits Ì

Plain Dresses

50cCleaned and 
Pressed 
(!ash and 
Carry

Telephone 255

C I T Y  C L E A N I N G  C O .
"In  Business to Save You Money’

.10x3liri t ) . l f  

l.7.'>-19 4>X0

COMPARE Construction, QuaUty, Prioo

MeShan Motor Co.

W O R K  
CLOTHES

SOLD BY
T H E  H U B

b a l l in o ib ,
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— « - - - - - - Mannheim’s Streets
OCl ETY, Rem ain Nameless

Smartest Scholar

T «a  AMnownre!! Wedding Uate
Mm. Jame.s E Brewer was 

hodl<‘"iS to about one hundred and 
sixty friends on Tuesday with an 
«fteriioon tea at which time she 
«janitiinced the approaching mar* 
rlAf^c of her daughter. Miss Evelyn 
Brewer, to Nile Broyles, of Paint 
Hock

Tlic entire living room suite was 
g(lveii a beautiful floral adorn
ment with varied summer blooms 
toetug used in graceful profusion. 
A pink and green color theme was 
uatHl In the dining room exclus
ively The table laid in lace over 
pink wa.s centered with a low 
ailvt^r bowl holding pink va.ses and 
snap dragons with baby's breath 
and lace fern. Pink tapers tied 
vrlttt green maline fluffs in silver 
bolib*rs completed the t a b l e  
appmntments A silver basket 
tUteil with pink gladioluses and 
f e r n  shared places as buffet 
^ecsn-ations with a dainty doll 
9>rvir attired i n conventional 
t>r«dal costume and bouquet The 
place of green brick cream and 
angel square.  ̂ iced in pink had 
for tts accompaniment, the card 
arhrti bore the words “Evelyn- 
Ntte—June 2 "

♦(.■s. John A Weeks welcomed 
guests at the door and Mrs. J O 
tXKgtia.s:. presented them to the 
gortnal line compo.sed of Mrs 
Brewer, Mts.s Evelyn Brewer Mrs 
D C Broyles of Paint Rock. Mrs 
Levy Lee. Mrs, John H. Kipp of 
Ban Antonio, Mrs O H Layton of 
Ft Worth, Mrs E M Hall of Win
ters. Mrs. Dodson Broyles of Abi
lene. and Miss Helen Brewer Mrs 
C. P Shepherd Introduced Mrs 
Oeo F. Jones. MLss Rose Brewer 
iiut Mrs M A Avinger, all of San 
.Angelo-

Mr.\ John F Currie passed 
guests to the dining room where 
Mrs L e o n a r d  Stallings, Mrs 
RotLall O'Kelly. Mrs James Par- 
rtsii Misses Hazel and Bernyce 
Simmons and Griffie .Atkins dw- 
peo..ed hospitalities

ilfc-s. W B Woody directed 
callers to the register over which 
Mr., Joe Be<‘k. Jr , and Mrs Ray- 
moitil McShan presided

During th e  afternoon Miss 
Evelyn Shepherd and Mr̂  ̂ J A 
Scliiiabie gave vocal numb**rs with 
Mr . L. Schermerhorn playing the 
accompaniments. Readings were 
given by Mrs C F Bailey. Mrs 
RolMTt Bruce and Mary Simpson

Olhers assusting Mrs Brewer 
were' Mmes Asa Cordlll. Ed O’- 
KeUy, J M Skinner. M L. North- 
Ingtoii, R. W Eariishaw R W 
Bruce. O O Odom H H Luckctl 
and Troy Simp.son

•  w ♦
Mrs. Bruce and Mrs. I><iu(lass 

jMiit Hostes.ses
T ie  initial in-honor affair for 

Mlv. Evelyn Brewer was given 
We<lnesday afternoon In the home 
of Mrs J O Douglass on Broad
way. with Mrs R. W Bruce as 
yoiiit hoste.ss

Lovely roses, gladiolu.ses and 
sweet peas in artistic arrange 
meiil were given vantage places 
in the reception rooms where 
gue.sts were welcomed by Mr.s 
Jolui A Weeks, who pre.senled the 
hOKlcs.ses. the guest of honor, Mrs 
J E Brewer. Mrs. John H Kipp. 
Mr; Levy Lee, Mrs F. M Hall, 
Mrs O. H Layton and Mi.ss Helen 
Brewer

M.iry Simp-son gave a humorous 
reading followed bv All for You ’ 
sung by Mrs J A Sohnable and 
"A t I>iwnlng" sung by Mi.ss Eve
lyn Shepherd As Miss Pauline 
Mailiii played the fir.st strains 
from Lohengrin's Wedding Music 
MiLster Wellington Pearce, as the 
minister, proceeded to the altar 
Little Misses Mary Belle Richards, 
Helen Saunders. M a r y  Brian 
Woody and Mirf.ha .Saunders were 
bridc.smatds attired In beruffled 
organdy frocks which touched the 
floor UtUe Miss Dorothy Bruce 
in a white fitted bridal gown with 
veil of tulle and coronet of pearLs 
and orange blas.sonw wa.s met at 
the altar by Guy Middleton. Jr , 
.as groom

The miniature bride pre.sented 
to MLS.S Brewer, brtde-elect. a

COBLENZ, M ay  25. — Mann
heim, which lies at the junct- 
tion of the romantic Neckar with 
the Rhine, is one of the most 
beautiful and interesting cities in 
Oermanjf—beautiful because of a 

! wealth of artistic buildings, in
teresting fur Its art treasures, Its 

I theatre and its Industry 
: But It has a special idfiim to
I attention, in that it is a city 
I without street names, at least not 
! in the old part, with the except- 
I tion of a few boulevards laid out 
' in tan shape, with radiating 
streets, and Freudenstadt in the 

: Black Forest like a chessboard, so 
Mannheim is a city of geumetri- 

' cal squares Coehurn, the Holland 
general and fortification builder 
who planned the city, drew a 

, circle and divided It into squares. 
Each square was designated by a 
letter, A to K in the western and 
L to U in the eastern part. Fur- 

I ther designations were made by 
figures so that one finds such 

: addresses as N 7. 8, Mannheim,’’
! w hich means that the addressee 
j lives ill house No 8. 7th N block 
It is thus easier for the stranger 

i to find his way than in cities 
with street names, and especially 
111 cities that have more than one 

; street with the same name 
Greater Berlin, for Instance, has 
seventeen Kaiser Wilhelm streeta 

No visitor to Mannheim should 
] fail to vuil one of the number
less small winerooms where the 
splendid vintages of the Palatin
ate are drawn direct from the 

' I ask Nor shoula he. as is the 
, custom in many cities, seek a 
table for himself, but should take 
a place at a table where other 
guests are seated The Mann- 

’ heimers would not understand him 
if he d’d not, for they are friendly 
and sociable folk And after the 
fust prosit the stranger can take 
part in the general conversation, 
and will be welcomed, provided he 
does not a.'isuine to know every
thing better than everybody else 

Such impromptu acquainlances- 
ihips and chaLs often develop into 
amusing and pletcsanl expi’ riences 
which linger in the visitors mem
ory On one visit I encountered a 
rosy-cheeked man of 83 who 
looked hardly more than 40 and 
wa.s physically and mentally 
guite as alert a.s a man half his 
age He .still consumed his dally 
ration of a quart of wine .And I 
was told that four years ago a 
man of 103 still drank his wine

flower filled ba.sket On reading 
the attached card it wa.s found to 
contain surpri.se gifl-s

The refreshment plate con
tained green brick cream and 
individual cakes Iced In yellow 
Plate favors were nasturtiums 

Included were Ml.s.ses Evelyn 
Brewer Helen Brewer Margaret 
and Pauline Morley .Alice and 
Pauline Marlin Margaret Ouiun, 
Hattie Mae Dunlap Krancrr. and 
Verda Nell Trail Betty Kemp 
Griffie Alkin.s Dorothy Chancey. 
Fay and Irmagene i'Urk. Shep
herd, Uiucllle Sledge iXiLsy Sims 
Ruth Korgey Ib'rnyce and Hard 
Slmmon.s. Malrorlne W a r d I a w 
.Mmes Brewer. Levy Lee M
laiyton <lf Ft Worth. Jame.s Par
rish Raymond McShan Joe Bei-k 
Jr W B W(X>dy. R W F.arn.shaw 
<” F Bailey Robert Bruce. C P 
Shepherd. Sohnable, Weeks Ster
ling Prince Leonard Stallings. J 
B Stnplin, Ed OKelly E M Hall. 
Rothall OKelly. Oeo Brown of 
California. O O Odom. H H 
Luckett, J M Skinner. J F 
Currie U E. Hartman. A.sa Cor
dlll, D C Broyles, Kipp and Troy 
Simp.son

Rain Covers Wide 
Section of State; 

Over 1 Inch Here

l i : i .  |\ (.siiiv'i.l H IL'iil, 1- 
ycar-i Id llolulon. Texas, Loy. wlio 
has been jiidaed the most iiitelh 
gent high ichi>i.>l boy in I'exas to 
win a ÿ4..̂ 10 icholarthip to an 
eastern school.

with gusto every day In the wine- 
room "Zum Daawe Hammel," 
which is Mannheim dialect for 
"Zum Dummen Hammel" ("The 
Dumb Sheep'».

Among Its many other claims to 
distinction, Mannheim boasts the 
biggest Baroque palace in Ger- 
ma> It is a fine, sweeping struc
ture with hundreds ot rooms, over 
a thousand windows, wonderfully 
decorated and furnished halls, 
and with Its own church of rich 
Baroque forms and a charming 
Kih‘ix*o library.

The front of the palace over
looks the Rhine, here a broad 
stream whose banks are lined 
with beautiful parks, but which 
h;is btHMi built out a short dis
tance farther down stream to the 
.second largest Rhine harbor. Once 
the river was navigable only to 
this point, where all cargoes had 
to be unloaded, and thus Mann
heim became one of the most 
important trading cities on the 
Upper Rhine Today Industry, 
especially* chemical works and 
machine factories, has taken the 
lead Memories of the golden era 
of Mannheim trade are preserved 
by the Kaufhaus." a gigantic 
building with open arcades which 
is now the seat of many busi
ness undertakings The municipal 
offices are also here, the old 
Ruthaus having* become too small 
fur the growing city

This old Rathaus. also Baroque, 
is unique In that it is connected 
with the parochial church Above 
the entrance to the Rathaus it
self stands the dedication Jusli- 
liae 'to Justice», above the portal 
of the fommon tower Et (and) 
,ind above the church entrance 
Pieiati to piety.

Two other buildings must not 
be nu.*>.M*d the National Theatre, 
renowned for 150 years as a 
cradle of German drama, and the 
Jesuit church acro.ss the street 
This is one of the most beauti
ful Baroque churches In Ger
many. with lofty pillars, a splen
did altar and a mighty dome, all 
in rich green, gold and white It 
u a masterpiece of the architects 
Bibiena and Rabellatl The fig
ures above the main facade and 
the high altar are the work of 
Verse haffelt

Be wise and advertise

A report coqp|»lled by the dis
trict office of tl»e Southwestern 
States Tblepho|ie Company here 
Thursday mbrnlng shows that all 
parts of'Runnels county received 
some rain elgllcr Tuesday or 
Wedne.sd«y; The rainfall ranged 
from showers to* as much as 1.25 
inches at Norton. Maverick and 
Wingate Leaday reported one 
and a hall Inches, the heaviest 
measured precipitation In this 
territory. At several points heavy 
rams fell but operators In those 
towns were unable to give the 
exact amount on account of a 
gauge reading not being available 

Precipitation at Ballinger to 
Thursday morning was 1 10 Inches 
Following Is the telephone com
pany’s compilation 

Abilene, good 
Ballinger 1.10 
Benoit, shower 
Blackwell 1 00 
Bradshaw .75 .
Brady, none 
Bronte 100 
Brownwood. none 
Coleman, shower 
Crews, good 
Eden, slow rain 
Hatchel, shower 
I,eaday 1.50 
Maverick 125 
.Menard, none 
Miles, shower 
Norton 125 
Olfen 50 
Ovalo 100 
Paint Rock 50 
Rowena, good shower 
San Angelo, shower 
Talpa, light shower 
Wingate 125 
Winters 1 00

TK.ADES PECANS FOR TREES

Fashionf»h1? would need no attention. Its action | 
is entirely automatic, depending 
upon yuvlty,

---------------------
BAND CONCERTS GIVllN

FOR FACTORY WORKERS

PRAGUE, Caeeho-Slovakla, May; 
25.—Zlln, famous for its famous 
shoe factory, is enjoying concerts |

for workers at noon.
The factory serves a midday

meal for about 8 cenU This con
sists of a main dish, possibly veal. 
servtKl with potatoes and salad, 
and a slice of cake. After the 
meal comes the conesrt. Selec
tions to soothe the nerves of P 
machine workers are played by a 
band.

m

1 «' lit a V l.idy It t.ti
tiiiarl, chic aiiil >u|ilii>licutcil. ,\l 
lca*t. the honor hrstuwid on her 
bv llie ituilfnli of Texas Christian 
university, Fort Worth, implies 
that she is Her name is Natalie 
Collins. She has been named the 
"Most Presentable" young lady 
in the school.

Opening Announcementof the

Schott’s Super 
Service Station

>1

AND P IC K -IP  GROCERY

that will meet the need.s of an 
adequate diet.

Having gotten th e  planting 
fever Mr.s. Todd went to her yard , 
and put out 120 shrubs, 100 of 
which are living, among them | 
eight varieties of native shrubs. | 
And then, looking to further | 
inexpensive beautification of the j 
farmstead, she started a cutting 
bed with 12 varieties of native 
and nursery shrub cuttings. |

WELSHMAN INVENTS MACHINE 
TO SEPARATE OIL. W A T E R

JACKSONVILLE. Tex. May '25. 
—Not having e n o u g h  home 
orchard to furnish fruit for the 
family table, Mrs Henry Todd, 
member of Central High home 
demonstration c l ub,  exchanged 
$15 worth of surplus pecans for 
apple, pear, plum and peach trees, 
and dewberry and grape v i n e s  
sufficient to plant an orchard

LLANELLY, South Wales. May 
25—Experts have commended the 
invention of a Llanelly man. j 
which is expected to play an 
important part in the prevention 
of pollution by oil of coastal and 

I inland waters.
j The apparatus, which Is of a 
I simple character, w a s submitted 
j to I xten.sive tests and pronounced 
; fool-prtx)f It was completely suc- 
j cessful In separating oil from 
water, and it is stated that Its 

j  Installation on .shipboard would be 
' additionally valuable, as the oil 
saved could be used either for 
treating coal or as fuel In the 
modern crude-oil engine.

The apparatus can be used for 
I marine, industrial, garage and; 
.sewer purposes and the inventor] 
claims once It Is laid down, it

Friday & Saturday 
Specials

A good Broom 20c
No. 2 Wash Tub —  50c 
A good Wash Board 38c 
A real Bras.s Wash Board 45c 
4-4|uart Ice Cream Freezer 

. for . - $34»
IKIS heavy Pabco Rug $5.49 
4-pi»ce Bed Room Suite 

only $34 48
M-lb Herrick Refrigerator

here only --------....$17 4»
One $3900 Student’s Couch 

and three Pillows . $14 8» 
$-place beautiful Breakfast

Suite ______________  $11 »3
It.OO Art Panel (a beauty)

only —   $♦■•#
Good 4-blade Lawn Mower, 

Ptiday and Saturday $4.89 
• m  ua for prices on any

th in
E. BAIR 

FomitHre Co.

I j e t  V s  Q u o t e  P r i c e s  

O n  t h a t  N e x t  J o b

r> C8 PRUirnNO U more than ]uxt putUns 
words Into typo. It la tba craaUon ot a 
work of art. ba It a stmple Uttla aanouaaw- 
ment or an alaborate booklet Hence we take 

all the pride of an artlat In hla craft. In aaan 
Job; and that la th# aaerat ot tba auparlattva 
quality of Balllncer Prlatlnc Company pitat- 
tn>

Ballinger Printing Co.
Tolmphon* 27

J.C. PENNEY CO.
D E P A R T M E N T  • S T O R E

Ballinger, Trxa.x 803-805 Hutchings Ave.

SPECIAL

Ladies’ White  
Panama Toyo

HATS
We have just received 12 dozen of 

these beautiful white summery Hats. 
Really you will have to see them to 
appreciate these wonderful values. They 
are worth twice the price. Re sure and 
see these for only

49c
SHEETING

9-4 Unbleached SheetinK—you will 
never \>e able to buy sheeting in this 
width at this price again.

(Ten yards to customer—no more.)

n c
Yard

The ‘‘GAS" that stays ahead

Cities Service Gasoline 
and Oils

Once Always

Opening Date Saturday 27
Your patronage will be appreciated Come to see us, 

corner Paint Rock highway and Strong Avenue.

SC HOTT’S SUPER SERVICE STATION
E. C. SCHOTT, 5Igr.

S u s i e \ s

Kitchen Band
Monday Evening

f{ o 'C lo rk

I l i f ' i i  S c h o t d  A n d i t o r i i i m

Thirty ladies playing instruments found in 

every kitchen will be heard in a concert ot 

old and new music that fills in for a story 

read by Mrs H B. Self,

Die entertainment Is sponsored by the Sunday 

School CUss of Mrs J G. Douglass of the 

Methodist Church.

A novelty skit that will please and entertain.

Admission: Children 10<‘, Adults 20̂ ^

one.
.MISS ADTAKER

No. 27
An intelligent, courteous and 

thoroughly competent Want-Ad 
writer answers your call, ready to 
give yon every assistance In pre
paring a Want-Ad that will pro
duce the quick results you’re 
seeking.

BALLINGER SEMI

WEEKLY LEDGER

Want-
Ads

 ̂ff;’



Gulf Refining Co. | 
Chemists Discover | 
An Improved Oil

CREWH NEWS

Planting Is being retarded by 
occasional showers. Bhowers fell 
both Sunday morning and Tues
day night.

, Ktr. and Mrs. Robert Feather- 
Here's one of the most remark- of Novice, were guest.s of

able sUNTlM. as well aa one that Jayroe.
ta of apeclal Interest to all the  ̂ McBeth. of Rotan, visited

. people of Texas Three years ago ̂  ^  Chester McBeth and
> ^ b e  Oulf ^ fin in g  ompany rpi^tives here and In the

engineers made a discovery of community a few days
revolutionary Importance to the .,,j,

Qtl industry. A . ,!?*  ̂ Mrs W. J, Young vUlted her
vanced, so “  fo„„pr niece. Mrs W E Jones, who Is In
made poas e a , . , the Santa Anna hospital. Tues-aved motor oil than the Industry ^

t>ra« on iittoriv *n a very critical condition, little This discovery was an utterly, / . .
new refining process -the now - 'hope being held for her recovery
L to u s  Alchlor process, exclusive Tom Cox Is reported to be
with Oulf. The oil made by It Is seriously ill.
Tailed Oulfprlde. Ml.s.s Nadine and Vyron Wlltcer-

At first It was possible to pro- ««n. of Bangs, visited relatives 
duce only limited quantities of here Tuesday of the previou.s 
this new and remarkable oil. But week.
so amazingly outstanding was Its Several citizens of this com- 
Quallty thaU-utterly without ad- munlty attended the play. "Closed 
vertlslng and publicity—Its fame Ups." at Tokeen Friday night 
spread throughout the United They report a good play attrac- 
SUtes and all foreign nations U tively pre.sentcd. 
came into universal demand Mr and Mrs F I, Oearhart and 
wherever the finest motor lubrlca- Mrs. Ous Oearhart, of Harmony, 
tion was sought. I were guests of Mr and Mrs Edgar

Oulfprlde has now proved Itself  ̂jayroe Saturday afternoon, 
beyond question the finest motor i There were no services held at 
oU In the world. H ils oil Is manu- (.he Baptist chmrh Sunday night 
factured In the Oulf Refinery at | qj, account of a large number 
Port Arthur, Texas. It has «tab-^ ^,attfijd--a special pro-
Itahed aeventeen world’s records, at Harmony. There was
It hfts gurpiASscd every set ®*!ni«u'Y .1—

BALLINGER SEM I-W EEK L Y  LEDGER  

First Mexican Beer to United States

specifications ever Issued for a 
mot«r oil. Including U. S. army 
U. 8. navy and British govern 
ment.

Oulfprlde Is now In demand In 
all corners of the earth and ship 
ped to all points from Port 
Arthur, where It Is manufactured

The current extensive advertis
ing campaign of the Oulf Re
fining Company now appearing In 
Texas newspapers Is stressing this 
oil and. too, the fact that Oulf 
stations sell three grade.s of oil 
and gasoline at three different 
prices, ranging from the buying 
power of the motorist who wants 
a low priced gasoline or oil, but 
wants the most possible value 
for the money, to the motorist 
who wants the very best regard 
less of cost.

Win Rogers can be heard on 
the air every Sunday evening on 
the Oulf Refining Company radio 
program at 7;00 p. m. and Irvin 
S. Cobb on Wedne.sday and Friday 
evenings at the same hour. A 
weekly comic paper is distri
buted free at all Gulf stations.

Pyorrhea
Save Your iMoney 

And Teeth, Too

by Rev.

By Using What 22.500 Dentists 
Prescribe for Bleeding Gums

S!- ■■■’

Spongy, swollen, tender, bleeding 
gums often lead to dread pyorrhea 
trench mouth, gingivitis, or some 
other serious disease, and event
ual loss of teeth. So instead of 
fooling around with cheap anti
septics. use what the dentists do 
themselves and .save money in the 
long run, as well as your teetli

Massage your gums three times 
a day with KOJENE, the most 
powerful antiseptic safe for you 
to use. <Use equal parts of KO
JENE and water.) Then soak a 
small roll of cotton in KOJEINE 
and put it between the gums and 
cheeks to keep the healing anti
septic In constant contact with 
sick tissues.

If KOJENE doesn't clear up the 
trouble in a week, get your money 
back and see a dentist.

Weeks Drug Store and all other 
first class druggists sell KOJENE 
with a guarantee of swift, sure
results or money back.

-  ----- ♦  . . -
Edgar Ra.sbury, of Norfolk, Vir

ginia. Is here this week for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Bruce 
and other relatives and friends 
I ...........

Mrs. Otwell Layton and little 
son. of Ft. Worth, are guests of 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Asa Cordill.

also preaching service 
Cole, the pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Rainwater 
were called to the bedside of the 
latter's mother, Mrs Iden. of 
Balllngwr, Tuesday afleinuun. She 
was reported to be very seriously 
111

Mrs. Mattie Brooks, of Wichita 
FalLs. is the guest of her .sister- 
in-law, Mrs. O. W. Phillips, and 
family.

Mrs. Mona Dye. who had been 
nursing In our vicinity for several 
weeks, went to Wingate Tuesday 
of the previous week. She expects 
to .spend the summer visiting 
relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Grounds 
and Rev. Grounds, of Talpa, were 
in this vicinity Saturday.

Special services, dedicated to 
elderly pt'ople, will begin promptly 
at 10 o’clock Sunday morning at 
the Baptist church.

This community extends sym
pathy to the family and relatives 
of Lester Dietz, who pa.s.sed away 
Friday afternoon of la.st week, 
after a short lllne.ss. Mr Dietz 
had spent practleally all his life 
here and was held in highest 
esteem by all who knew him 
Funeral services WTre held Satur
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
local Methodl-st church, being con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. Hall 
Interment was made In the Crews 
cemetery.

Mr Kornegay and daughter, 
Ml.ss Loyle, A. Krauss, J. Q Mc
Adams. and Mrs H. V. Bradley, 
Winters; and Dr. C. A Watson, of 
Ballinger, attended the funeral

Thii picture, taken in K1 I’a»o Texa», tliowt the fir»t car of the 
fatnoui Carta lllanca Mexican hecr to enter the United Statet lince 
the new J.2 heer law wai passed. This car is not for Texas, but was 
headed fur I.os Angeles when the photo was taken. A federal in
spector attaches seals to the door. I ’ ress reports indicate that tieer 
is being sold openly in Kl I'aco, Houston, San Antonio, Galveston and 
other Texas cities, despite Texas’ present dry status.

Friday of the death of h e r  
brother, Lester Dietz, of Crews 
Mr. Dietz had an operation about 
two weeks ago and was thought, 
to be improving until a few hours j 
before his death. Thase w h o  
survive are hU wife, two daugh
ters and tw’o sons.

-------- ♦  ■ ■ ----
FKKNt ilMAN CARRIES ON

amazement he received a letter 
from Tolstoy In his own hand-11 
writing It was a message of con
gratulation, encouragement and  ̂
promise and so wonderful did it 
seem to Rolland that It decided | 
his career and made him a writer, j . 
too. j

Ail through his life, as an act ^
\ of gratitude to the memory of

LESSON TOl'sTOY TAUGHT '
I answer letters or to help young;

DiDTo w oc n 1 «  I ¡writers as best he can. as Tolstoy IPARIS, May 2 5  -Romain Rol- , , ^ . . , i.. . ^ I, , ,  ̂ _  . . helped him In his struggling daysland, one of France s greatest |
men. Is trying to pass on to others i ^  ~
a kindne.ss which Tolstoy showed' ^ Wylie left j
him many years ago And he In- i week for Cartersvllle, Oa.. to . |
tend.s to do so all his life Ever visit their daughter, Mrs.
since Holland wa.s a schoolboy he Richards, and family After a two | 
has been haunted by the Idea of weeks’ visit In Cartersvllle Mr and 
helping to bring nations together. | Mrs. Wylie will bring back with 

After reading a book by Tolstoy them their two grandsons to 
he wrote a long letter to the Rus-! spend the summer here and at 
slan writer It was the letter of a their Ft. Chadbourne ranch home. 1
college boy, pouring out his grat- 1 ------------------------------— ♦  —

itude for a book which expres.sed j Get your Mimeograph Supplies | 
what he felt so deeply. To his from the Ballinger Printing Co.

BE.NOIT NEHS

It pays to read the ads.

The fine showers which have 
been falling here the past week 
have been helpful to gardens and 
field crops.

Several from this community 
attended the play at Eagle Branch 
Friday night A good perform
ance Is reported. .

Miss Vivian Hill spent the week
end with relatives at Crews 

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Parker 
and family, of Harmony, visited 
In the F. Gre.s.sett home la.st 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W T. Hill attended 
the singing at San Angelo Sun
day.

Dorsa Lee Good, of Ballinger, 
visited Maxine Smith Monday.

Mrs L. B Elam, of Miles, and 
Mrs. L B Rampy, of Rowena, 
were guest.s of Mr. and Mrs W 
T. Hill Thursday.

This community extends sym
pathy to the family and relatives 
of ‘‘Grandpa’’ Pullin, who died 
la.st Thur.sday evening. He had 
been ill for several months.

Mrs Henry M(x>dy, of Brown- 
wood, spent the week with rela
tives here.

Mrs A W. Hill received the news

B A L L I M C F P

I WAi> JO&T 1 H IM KINO -, A M M , T h a t  A  
co o R b E  IN  P r a c t ic a l . E c o n o m -v  o o c th t  

. To b E T au c th t  i n  h ig h  £>c h o o i. . T h e  
'¡T e a c h e r  c o u l-d  t a k e  t r b  cuAse> To

SA M

 ̂ BEHRINGER'S fi

MacTKriff tayt Education lackt 
Tha getting down to real brats tacks. 
Ha says that people will learn more 
O f dollar-valut at this store,
Than they will aver learn in school 
And Sandy knows, for Thrift’s his rule.

Specials for Friday and Saturday 
TOMATOES Basket. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 c
NEW POTATOES Triumphs or Cobblrrs, 10-lbs. 2 5 c
CARROTS .! Bunches.......................... l O C

BEETS 3 Bunches

CORN ¡ i n i

1 0 c
3 c

Are You Tired
— of having your oi’der substituted by 
soniethiuR you did not order? Something: 
“ just as ifood.” I f  so try us, we seldom 
ever send you somethin>f “ just as K̂ ôd,” 
but just what you order. Try us next 
month.

* Phone 140

City Grocery

BREAKFAST BACON suced. m.. 1 9 c
—  ----------------- ¿ c i a i s
CLUB FRANKS 2 Ibs. . Dryer 
________________ ■ .............$2.00
D irig í KM Food Mixer
I  ILIVLIjo <luart ...................  $2.00

S m o k i n sf
.........$1.00

--------Jectric Fan

l*aeka«:e ..........  5 C

CIDER VINEGAR Ke«:

GELATIN DESSERT

W hat Shall I  Gñ¥© Them
t é  Eat?

HEINZ RICE FLAKES b„x . . . . . 1 0 c

SAM BEHRINGER S

c

r

/ ,

Three meals a day- 365 days in a year—what a 

lot of meals to plan—to cook—to sen^!

And that isn't all of it. You have to buy food for 

those meals. Meat. Groceries. Vegetables. Fruits.

A  biir job! Not only does it take careful buyinjf to 

keep within your food budg’et, hut ingenuity to vary 

your menus so that they are nourshing, yet free from 

monotony.

However, you can simplify this feeding job by 

reading the advertisements that feature food products. 

In these times, food advertisements are most complete 

in infoiTnation regarding the price o f the product, its 

quality, its health value and its usf*.s. Often the reading 

o f the one advertisment can furnish you wdth ideas — 

not only for dinner tonight, Iiut for your breakfast 

tomorrow, and luncheon the day after.

How often you say, “What shall I give them to 

eat?” Read the advertisements and you’ll find the 

answer.

Insult the Advertisements 
Before You Buy
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Want
Aas

Ik tlo  mad Kuir«
Two cmlM per word first laser- 

IM rndvertlsement accepted 
lr«a tlimn 25 cents. All subse- 
iit Insertion 1 cent per word 

■muetx Insertion.
Ml eJaMttled advertisements 

be acriMnpanled by cash un- 
advertUer has a regular ac- 

il with the paper 
I»« classified advertisement ac- 

cepuM on an “ until ordered out“ 
SK Ttie number of times the 
ts to run must be specified.

FOR SALE or Trade—A late 
icaadrl. tsae ton. Chevrolet Truck, 
new y painted in a pleasing 
brtittU green color, at a real bar- 
«alr. This wonderful buy can be 
seeti at my place 806 N. Eighth 
8fcrr>el. or phone 520 If you call 
tn person come between the hours 
o f 5 50 and 7 o’clock p m A real 
d>lck-ap for a bargain seeker 
Aknisst a steal 26-lt-*

LiJrfT On the Wingate road, 
aocre clothe.s wrapped In a piece 
of ducking Finder please notify 
J. A Patterson 26-lt-*

LOOT—Young brown Mare. 14̂ 2 
hamu high an d  paint yearling 
Onit Finder notify Carl King. 
BaUuiger 26-31-*

iCHURCHESi
Church of Christ

(Eighth Street, Bonsai Avenue)
Bible school meets at 9 45 a. m 

with competent teachers for all 
classes.

Preaching at 11 a m. by the 
minister Communion following 
sermon.

Preaching at 8 p m
Ladies’ Bible class meets In 

the church building Monday at 4 
p m.

Prayer meeting a n d  young 
people’s meeting a t 8 p m 
Wednesday

The public Is Invited to attend 
any and all these services.

FRED ROSS. Minister

Eighth Street Presbyterian Church
Bible school at 9 30 a m . 

Carl Black, suj)enntendent
Preaching at 11 a m and 8 p 

m. by the pastor
A cordial Invitation Is extended 

to the public to attend all serv
ers and worship with us

J EDWIN KERR, Minister

Church of God
Sunday school at 1Ü a m
Preaching at 11 a m by the 

pastor
Young people’s meeting at 6 45

p m
Preaching at 7 30 p m by the 

pastor
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

at 8 p m
W S H.ANCOCK. Pastor

First Christian Church
(Broadway and Murrell)

Bible school. 9:45 a. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:45 

p. m.
A B LEGATE,

Chairman of Board

Ballinger Baptist Church
9'45 a. m., Sunday school, B. 

E King, superintendent.
Preaching by pastor at 11 a. m
7 p. m., B T. S., Ernest Moody, 

director.
8 p. m., preaching by the pastor.
8 p. m, Wednesday, prayer 

meeting, followed by choir prac
tice, R. E. White, director.

J. H McCLAlN, Pastor

First Presbyterian Church
9 45 a m., Sunday school.
11 o’clock, morning worship.
3 p m.. Young People’s Society.
8 o’clock, evening worship.
If you do not worship elsewhere 

you are cordially Invited to meet 
with this congregation.

E. W. McLAURIN. Pastor

Preaching morning and evening 
Young People’s meeting at 6:45 
W. M. 8. Tuesday afternoon.

I Prayer meeting Wednesday eve- 
I ning.

Come and let us get acquainted 
I. L. FLYNN, Pastor

Family Joyful—Dad’s

RHEUMATIC RAINS 
Have Left Him

First .Methodist Church
9 45 a m Sunday school R. 

W Earnshaw, superintendent.
11 a m.. .sermon by pastor.
7 p. m , Epworth League.
8 p m . .sermon by pastor 
Visitors will find a welcome at

any and all services of this 
church.

H D MARLIN, Pastor

Church of the Nazarene
(Ninth Street)

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., Q. 
R. Ransbarger, superintendent.

When a man so crippled with 
rheumatism cannot go to his 
dally work and suddenly finds a 
swift, powerful yet safe prescrip
tion that drives out pain and 
agony In 48 hours you can 
Imagine the jubilant happiness of 
the whole family as Dad brings 
home his pay envelope regularly 
again.

Weeks Drug Store and leading 
' druggists everywhere call this 
grand prescription Allenru and 
think so much of Its mighty pow- j 
ers to drive excess uric acid from ' 

; the system that they guarantee 
\ one 85 cent bottle to overcome 
; rheumatic pain an d  conquer 
sciatica, neuritis and lumbago 

Just as this notice .states or money 
; back—a square deal to all su f-. 
I ferers.
I --------- ^  . . .
KEYES Ml ADRlPLETS j

FINISH IlIC.Ii s c h o o l '

mencement week. The four girls. 
Mary, Leota, Roberta and Mona, 
will be 18 on June 4 Roberta was 
honor student of the class, making 
a grade of 97, while Leota wa.s 
the best debater of the school. 
The commencement exercises were 
built around the four girls, who 
appeared in vocal selections and 
saxophone quartets besides regu
lar numbers, one of which was 
the valedictory

On numerous occasions th e  
Mis.ses Keyes have visited here in 
the home of Mr and Mrs E 
Shepperd Mr. Keyes and Mrs. 
Shepperd are brother and sister.

HICiGlNBOTIIAM BROS. & CO. 
PCRCHASE N E W  HEARSE

The Keyes quadruplets, well 
known in Ballinger, graduated 
from the Hollis (Oklahoma) high 
school last week Their pictures 
have appeared In many Texas 
newspapers and honors we r e  
bestowed upon them during com-'

T h e  Higginbotham Funeral 
Home closed a deal Tuesday 
whereby a new and modern hearse 
was purchased. The hearse Is a 
Sayers Si Scovill, one of the new
est 1933 models. The body Is a 
rich color with beautiful blue up
holstering. The engine Is an eight- 
cylinder, 120-horsepower and ready 
for hard use

R T  Williams. local manager 
of Higginbotham Brothers Si Com
pany. stated that the new hearse 
was bought to give better service 
in the undertaking department. 
The firm will keep its ambulance 
and a hearse for negroes.

--------
Mrs. O F Sensabaugh and 

children, of Lubbock, are gue.sls 
of Mrs. Sensabaugh’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. T. Padgett.

Local Boy Scouts—

(Continued from page 1)

by Walter Atwell, assistant scout
master.

Final arrangements have been 
made and were announced this 
week. The water has been tested, 
menus prepared, tents and shacks 
made ready, and a committee will 
be on hand to register the boys 
Sunday and Monday morning.

More than thirty expert liutruc- 
tors have been signed up to be 
in camp May 29. These Instructors 
will teach Indlancraft, archery, 
iln-can-craft, beadwork, leather- 
work.  metalwork, woodcarving, 
Scoutcraft, naturelore, angling 
athletics, personal health and a 
dozen other subjects that are In
teresting to Scouts.

The swimming program will be 
especially Interesting Jim Atkin
son, San Angelo, will be water
front director. He has had nine

years' experience as a profesalonal 
life guard and will be assisted by 
twenty picked experienced Ufe 
savers. Instruction will be given 
for beginners an d  advanced 
swimmers and also In the com
pletion of the Red Cross life sav
ing tests.

The camp will be directed by 
B W. Draper. Scout executive of 
the Concho Valley council, who 
has had many years’ experience 
in camps

---------- « ----------  t
Card of Thanks

I wish to thank all of you who 
were so kind and sympatheUc to 
me during the Illness and death 
of my wife.

May Ood bless you all; especially 
Mr. and Mrs. Moonen, Mr. Jen
nings, the doctors, and the nuraes.

Frank N. Bynum
25-U-*

"M r. and Mrs. Lawrence O’Neill, 
of Menard, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
O. R. O’NelU and family Sunday.

.Adding Machine Paper, Carbon 
Paper. Ballinger Printing Co.

Male Help Wanted
I f  /wi w an t to m ake $25 a week 

errate J R Watkin.s Co., MemphLs, 
Tini«« H ave openings In B a ll ln - : 
* e t , B rady. Colem an We train  
you to .-:ell Free 5- 12- 19-26*

STOLEN or Lo.st O ne Brown 
Dorne. scar on left fore leg 15‘ a 
haiul.s h igh  Finder notify Ben F ' 
Curry, Norton 23-2t-*

F* >R SALE Five t h o u -s a n d 
OuoiUes Hegari. extra good he.iJ.s 
P at S Map«-.s hi 41-*

Ft>R RENT Two r o o m  iparl- 
m eiit, clo.se in moilern eonven- 
ienroa. Phone 179, .Mrs D C 
Bimtasoa 25-tf-*

F*)R RENT 180 acres of land 
See M cCarver Si Lynn 21 tl

Comuiidiir P. Pullin
Couiondor P Pullin died .it the 

of his son. Perry Ptillln 
Thurstlay r-vening at 6 15 following 
tUin«‘s.s of nine weeks' duration 
He had b<-en a resident of Run- 
QCCs county for the pa.st 28 years I 
Oeeixlenfs wife died 18 years ago'; 
•but lie eontinued to maintain the 
Tannly home until last January 
when lie moved to his .son's home

Survivors include five sons. ; 
t'erry Pullin. Ballinger; Theador j 
IhiUin. Idaho. Arthur Pullin.! 
HeA<s4t. Rob«*rt Pullin, Farmers- i 
vine, Je.s.s Pullin. Idaho. and 
three daughters. Mr.s W T Dunn. 
Idatei, Mrs H J Sellers. Idaho, 
.and Mrs H C Scroggins. Bal
linger

Funeral .services were held at 
the residence of Perry Pullin 
Frtdisy afternoon at 2 30. Rev 
Jack Smith, of Ballinger, officiat-
te «

Pallbearers were Jess Snyder. 
Bvrritt Witter. Raymond McMil
lan. J A. Odom. Frank Hoffman 
and A. N Hoffman

Higginbotham Funeral Home 
endertakers were In charge of 
arrangements

R. I.esler Dieti
R Lester Dietz. 45. died at his 

bonu' near Crews Friday evening 
at 7 30 following a brief lllnes.s 
He had been operated upon two 
week.s before and h ad  returned 
home, apparently being well on 
the road to recovery In starting 
from his bed room to the dining ‘ 
room, however, he s u d d e n l y  
fiMnled and rapidly became worse 
sinUl death relieved suffering

Oeredent had resided In the 
(Clrews community for the past 16 
y«ara. A prominent farmer, he 
also took an active Interest in 
church, school an d  community 
affairs

Survivors Include the widow. | 
two daughters, two sons, four 
alsUira. two brothers and his 
«Bother.

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Hall at the Crews Metho- 
dtot church Saturday afternoon at 
3 (frlock.

Interment was made In th e ; 
Crwani cemetery.

■Igginbotham Funeral H o m e  ̂
undertakers were In charge o f , 
Bimngements.

---------- • ----------
M. 8. Karmany has accepted a I 

poMUon In the sales department 
o f  the Harwell Motor Company.

Mr. and Mra J. C. Sturgee are 
M  Dulia« this week buying mer- 

for their local store.

Hundreds of Dollars to Be Saved!
FR ID AY  AND

SATURDAY
\('T quickly—be here early! .Although our stoi'ks are well 
assorted, many of these items are limited. Everything is 
new, fresh, timely and needed in every family and we guar
antee the prices much lower than you will find now any- 
whre. This is your big chance to save. Do not mLss it. 
LOOK at these prires, note the savings, remember the ad
vances on wool, cotton and leather and in justice to your 
family you can’t afford to stay away another day—our loss 
is your gain. IIAI.K of this stork must be turned into cash 
to meet rurren obligations.

Free Goods Daily 3:30 p.m.
Bring your green tickets to our daily auction sales, rash 
them in for valuable merchandise.

Double Auction Money Friday and Saturday
Ladies’ \\ hite S t r a p

S 1.39
Sues 3 to *, brand new strles of 
Cashable elk leather, stylish and 
durable, perforated 3-eyelet ties 
and straps.

I-iidies’ V\ hite Pump$i 
S.lir, value.s $2.79
White pumps of pig skin, full kid 
lined, perforated vamp, also three- 
eyelet ties, new popular summer 
styles.

[..adies’ While Straps 
and f*atent Pumps

I295 Value

$ 1 .9 5
Three numbers In this lot. white 
moiree pumps with dress heels 
tnd patent pumps, and white pig 
■kin straps with boulevard heels, 
leather lined, attractively per
forated styles, stviish and much 
n demand New footwear made to 
iell before the advanre of prices 
It S2.95. quantity limited—bettr 
hurry and save at $1.95.

Men’s New Sport 
OXFOkDS
Extra Special

$2.95
All leather, biaek and white. tan 
and white; also all white—thè 
best vaine vou havr ever bought 
al this low prire.

Extra Special
Friday 9 to 10 a. m.

I..\I)IK.S HOUSE DRESSES
-Sizes 14 to 44, fast color 

prints, dainty, new styles,
7.K- and $1.00 values

(Limit 2)

Saturday 9 to 10 a.m.
Yard Goods, Values to 40c m g m  

—fast color Prints, ^ o o d  ^  i  

liroadcloths, colorful Cre- #  V/ 
tonnes, ( ’urtain G o o d s -  
yard only ..........................

Ladies’ lietter Quality 
DRESSES 

Q C
to $16.50

One special lot of our best sellers 
at $16.59 in assorted style and of 
attractive models. Just a big extra 
special for Friday and Saturday. 
Yes, they are again reduced from 
our sale prices. See them and 
save Friday and Saturday.

SILK DRESSES
Value, Q C

to $12.50
Summer’s newest styles In clev
erly designed new wash silks 
rough crepes, spring crepes in 
light and dark shades—a few 
carried over but a value worth 
shouting about at $5.95.

SILK DRESSES 
C O  Q C

Special
Of colorful prints, flat crepes, 
short and long sleeves, dark and 
light colors, exceptionally attrac
tive In their newness of styles 
and a real bargain for $2.95.

.MEN’S WORK SHOES

$1.29 $1.49
Black and tan leather, rubber 
heels. Panro soles—all sixes at 
less than cost.

Misses’ Tennis 
OXFORDS

25c
—good style and perfect In every 
way. just a big special from the 
s ho e  department during this 
great Cash Raising Sale.

The Hub
n«n*8 220 Demin

OVERALLS
59c

.Men’s Florsheim
1

Friendly Five
SHOES, OXFORDS SHOES, OXFORDS

S8 00 Q f f  
Valur

$5.00 A  A  Q f f  
Value H

Enlirrh nrw stock, some of the Back and tan calf and sport
styles arrived but a few days styles, the lowest price you’ll
ago, out they go at the lowest pay for years to conic. *H new
prices ever quoted on these 
famous shoes.

styles.
H

The New Deal
Is On!

OUR LOW CASH PRICES W ILL  
INTEREST ECONOMICAL BUYERS

S e r i v e n ’ s  E la s t i c  S e a m  D r a w e r s  5 0^ .

M e n ’ s  W h i t e  S u i t s  $ 4 .95 .
Linen finish, just the thing for hot weather.

H a lb r ig - a n  U n io n  S u i t s  490 .

Shoes for $1.00.
Oxfords for women and children ask to see them.

Men’s Shorts and Shirts, each 150. 

HalhriKan Shii’ts 500.
Short and long sleeves

Toilet Articles, 10c.
Twenty different kind

Beautiful Prints at 00.

.‘\lcohol 250.
16 ounce bottle (large size).

Manhattan Shirts $1.55.
New spring and summer patterns. Others at 95c, 79c, 50c.

Children’s Dresses 100
They are New.

New Summer Hats 980.
In white straws and crepe and silk pique, wide brims and 
turbans. You should see them

Striped Pique 290.
Regular 49c value at special price of 29c.

Ladies’ Dresses 29c

Cane Chairs 750.
Double heavy.

Cotton is higher!

Cotton Mattress $4.65.
All white cotton, $6.95 value extra special $4.65.

Carlton's Silver Plate

Knives, Forks and Spoons 100 each
10 Years guarantee.

Livinj? Room Suite $39.75.
3-Plece Velour.

Buy Furniture Here and Save Money!

Dinner Set $5.95.
36-plecc Chinaware

Playground Balls 29c

Community Silver Ware Set $19.75.
26-Plece set, regular $28 75 value for May only $19.75.

John B. Stetson Hats $5.00.
They are new.

See us for—
Aluminum Ware. Enamel Ware. Glassware, table and 

<ltchen UtenslU, Pressure Cookers and Sealers, Hot Shot. 

Radio and Dry Cell Batteries and Ice Cream Frezeers.

Buy Here—and Save Money

Higginbotham Bros, & Co.
Th« 8«(« P|«e« t« Trad«


